
sea SavPgs Bank,* J
Oil RI48KA, MIOHHMN.

Oldest artd Strongest Bank In Western Wash-
tenaw County.

Capital aad Surplus, - $175,000.00

Guarautee Fund, - - - $275,000.00

- $900,000.00

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

This Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to ac-

count on January Istor Juiy let.

Wo fitollolt Your Ituiililiitf

* . OF'F’IOHTRS.

I

PRANK \\ O LAZIER. Prealdent.
W.J. KNAPP, V|oe PrraldHoi. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vice President.
THEO K. WOOD, Cauhtor. P. 0.8CHAIBLK, AmIsuu! Gubier.
A. K.8TIMHON. Auditor. OKOROE A. LEHMAN. Accouuttnt.
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WAS CHILDREN’S DAY.

Children ol the Western Washtenaw
Farmers’ Club Met at the Home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Waltrous, Friday.

The Western Wathtnuaw Union Karm-
en*’ Club held their June mooting In the

ploasunt homo of Mr. and Mrs. J Kt

Waltrous, Inst Friday, and it was the one

that the club oalls children's day. A
sumptuous dinner was served, and the
children had a table all their own, while

everyone enjoyed the meal. After din-

ner a social time was enjoyed for a while.

The club was called to order by O, C.

Ilurkhart, president pro tom. Roll called

by the secretary, Mrs. Fred Uentner, and

responded to by conundrums by members
of the organization. The following pro-

gram was given by the children:

Recitation ~‘‘J use a Piece of Urandma's

Pie" ...................... Alma Sager

Recitation— ‘Tve Kuch a Careful Ma"
....................... Qlenn Shutes

Recitation— '* A Night With a Wolf
........................ Mildred Uago

Song— ‘‘Putting on Sty le, "Lottie Centner

Recitation— “When 1 Qo Up to Urand-
pa'a" ................. .Ralph Canfield

Recitation— “Sick** .......... Alma Sager

Recitation— “The City Man" .........
...................... Waller Canfield

Recitation — “Little Flo’s Letter" .....

.......................... Emma (Sage
Recitation— “The U*ak In the Dyke". .

....................... lot t ic Canfield

Recitation— "Mary’s Little lomb," re-

vised .................. Lottie Gentner

Recitation— “A Legend in Urigens"...
....................... Mabel Canfield

Recitation— "The Painter of Seville”. .

....................... H. B. Waltrous

At the close of the program O. C.
Burkhart thanked the children for their

tine program and then called on Rev. M.

L. Grant, who gave a talk to the chil-
dren. The meeting was closed by a short

talk from O. C. Burkhart.

The next mooting of the club will be

held in September.

foundation during the lats cycloue.

hough insured, the coiupauy have had
so many louses lately, that they have nut
yet got around to adjust the dsmage.

The sisters Bessie and Josephine Day,

attended by Mr.Heade.all of Ann Arbor,

are guests at R. 8. Whalian’s. Tbs girls

are cousins of Miss Wbtllin, graduatrs

the U. of M., and Intend teaching for

while, at least.

Several farmers about here srs press

log out the old crop of hay to make room

or the new crop and hauling It to Chel-

sea, among them* Sam Hchulta, Edward
>snle|r, Geo. Webb, K. A. Burkhart, F.

A. Glenn and others.

Uncle Hlllrey Burkhart la visiting
relatives in Chelsea and about here, as Is

his custom once a year. He is iu uncle

of A. A. and F. A. Burkhart, the last liv-

ing of the old family, and resides with
only son, postmaster of FonlervUle,

and owner of the elexator.

Saturday last Mr, and Mra. F. A.GIenn

presented their daughter Pesrl with a

city-broke horse and rubber tired t(agou.

The horse Is finely bred, only fou? years

old and a good stepper. Pearl hart' prom-

ised to take your correspondent HdlngV

and he Wishes he hud more nls^i Hi10her. 1
Did you hear a big uoLe on the Fourth?

was celebrating my birthday until the

old guu got hot and 1 got hotter and took

the rest In lemonade. To me It was a
glorious day. If It hadn't been for It, 1
don’t know where 1 would have been.
m nut worrying, only to think what the

world would have missed.

Last Saturday your correspondent re-

ceived a card from his former pastor

and friend, Elder Gordou, of Dexter,
stating that he Is now In the bony busi-

ness and living 011 the sweet&it the
land. He and family spent the Fourth
at F. A. Glenn’s grove, where they met

many of bis old parishioners and re
newed the good old times.- j

This store, with its immense stock, offers an
endless variety of Lunch Goods. For picnics or
hot weather lunches we have anything or every-
thing you could desire.

Roller King Flour, Sack, 70c
Good flour for bread or pastry.

WE AKE SELLING:
.Freeman Baking Powder, 19 ounce cans, 20c.

Bakci ’rt Premium Chocolate, pound, 35c.

Baker’s Cocoa, $ pound ling. 25c.

Pure Vanilla Extract, ounce, 10c.

Pyre Lemon Extract 2 ounce botlle, 15c.
Beat New Oileana MoUageg, |ht gallon, COo.

Dark Afoiaiaes, per gallon, 19c.

Beat Seeded Kahuna, pound, 10c.

XXX X •Qgat for icing, eic., pound, 8c.
Jello, ail Havnra, 3 packages |5o.

Wafer Sliced Dried HeFI, A pound, 15c.

Fancy Boiled Ham, pound, SOc.

Lender Condensed Milk, 3 cans 25c.

Yellow Corn meal, 10 (toundg 25c.

Taylor’a Entire Wheat Flour, sack, 28c.

Pure Leaf I-aml, pound, 124c.

Uncle Sain Macaroni, 3 packages 25c.

Graham Crackers, 3 packages 2’>c.
French (’ream Candy, pound, 15c.

Good Chocolate Creams, pound, lie.

Good Mixed Candy, pound, 10c.

Fresh Boasted Peanuts, pound, 10c.

Chocolate Chips, pound, 25c.

The Teas “That Please”

At the Bu&y Store of

FREEMAN BROS.

NORTH LAKE.
Haying Iihh begun here In ftpots.

It In hanl to sleep fur the whirl uf the

mowing machine.

Myr«n Llgbthall, wife and child were

at the lake Suudav.

Mn*. It ha Johnson had the misfortune

•o break a rib recently.

The large barn on the ranch near here

will anon be completed.

Rev P. J. Wright apent a part of the

Fourth In the grove here.

P. W. Watts lias finished up the straw

berries and now iroes fishing.

Wm. Burkhart spent a portion of the
latter part of U*t week at home.

Mimh Lena ParMball, of Ann Arbor, vis-

ited her coil. Ins about here last week,

Mr. Noah hud four swarms of (tees in
as many minutes, Friday last, (A box

/.lug time.)

Mr . K. Johnson, of Dexter, and sister,

Mrs. Ed waul Daniels, were callers here,

Sunday evening.

Mr. Gilbert and lady attended chB-
drnt»> day exercises at North Waterloo,

Sunday evening last.

K. A Burkhart recently purchased
family driving horse. The old oue was

a little luu spirited lor Frank.

A fellow would be a good counter to
count all the rigs that go up ami down
the gravel Sundays nowadays.

F. Him kley has got to stay away from

church again. Cause ; bees In Ida bon-

net. Result : eyes like a Chinaman.

Miss Wslz has gone to her nurtheru

home lor the summer months, and wll
return to C'heUea after her vacation.

Our old German friend, O.Hieber, had
a swarm of bees come lu him last week

Tuesday. He put them in a nail keg.

Miss Mildred Daniels Is attending the

summer school at Ypai. If there Is any
knowledge to be had, Mildred Is bound

for a share.

According to late reports In the papers

the world would soon be depopulated, If

there were to be a few more Fourths
do up the people.

Miss Bessie Dsy has received a good

offer for her services ns teicher at Bay

City and will probably accept. She
graduated In June.

How can a fellow shell out fur all the
good causes nowadays, unleiM he gets

raise of salary, or a rich relative dies,

remembering him In hU will?

Miss Mary Whalian takes long drives

with Judge Hatch. He never jilted her
hut once— a slight misunderstanding
only. The Judge la faithful uow,

C. D. Johnson had to get a lively move

on one dav this week, as a colony of bees

came on and there was no house ready,
which caused C. D. to g. t. sooner.

It is to be regretted that the old style

of charivari, or hornlof young married

people, Is being revived in UnadUla.

Contract Will be Let Jnly 90th by
Drain Commlauoner Oeo. Runciman
—Mill Creek Extemion.

In this issue of The Standard-Herald

our rondor will see a notice for the sale

of a drain called the Lima and Sylvan

ditch. The ditch atarta at the outlet of

the lake on the Pierce farm and runa
cast to the intersection of the Luick

drain in Lima township. Bids for the

work will he received by County Drain

Commlaalonor Runciman, July 20th at
the town hall Lima Center.

Drain Commiaaiouer Runciman last
week also laid out what ia known aa the

extension of Mill Creek drain in Syl-

van. The ditch will begin on or near

the farm of A. B. Hhute and will enter
the main channel of Mill Creek on the

farm of F. II. Hweotlnnd. The work on
the ao-called extension will be almost

entirely a job of cleaning out the old

ditch and bide for the work will be re-

ceived by the commissioner lu the near

future.

Lima is to have another big ditch this

year. A survey was made last week
for ono that will bo six miles long, run-

ning through Lima, Hcio and Lodi. The
drain shirts near the Sampson Parker

farm and is to have a 12 foot bottom,

ho work will bo done with a dredge.
Last Saturday Mr. Runciman was in

Saline village and let the contract for
tile drain which will bo constructed

of 24 inch tilo for some distance aud the

remainder of the drain which la threo-

quartora of a mile lu length will be 12
inch tile.

The commissioner Informs The Stand-

ard-Herald that there are application!

on file in his office for twelve or fifteen

county ditches but just how many of
them will be constructed this year he is

unable to stato.

Pomona Orange.

Washtenaw County Pomona Grange
will meet at the home of Geo. TKAglish

on Tuesday, July 10. The following is
the program:

10 a. m.— Open in fifth degrea. Bu*!-
ness session. Open in fourth degree.
Reports of subordinate granges. Picnic

dinner. 1:30 p.m. Music.
Welcome .............. ...,O.T. English

{espouse ........ Mrs. John McDougull

tccitation ..................... . .......

“Is it the man or the farm that mAkes

success possible?. . .Andrew Campbell

Discussion ....... Henry Stumpenkuscn

Music ........................ .. . .....

“What would bo an ideal country home?"

.................... Mrs. B. D.Kelly

Diseussion .............. J.N. UprftMice

Recitation ......... Mrs. X. C. Carpenter

“Can soil fertility be maintained by ro-

tation of crops, without the use of

fertilizer**" ................ Chal. Mills

Discussion .............. X. C. Carpenter

Closing song. Conveyances w ill Ik* at

the waiting room, Chelsea, to meet thus*

arriving on electric cars. All fourth

degree members invited.

(OFFICIAL.)

Chelsea, Mich., June 20, 1900.

Board met in regular session, meeting

called to order by the president. Roll
called by tho clerk. Present, F. P.
Glazier, president, and trustees, O. C,

Burkhart, W. J. Knapp aud F. II. Sweet-
laud. Absent J. D. Colton and L. P.
Vogel.

There being no quorum present it was

moved by Knapp and seconded by Burk-

hart tliat this meeting stand adjourned

until Friday, June 22, at 10 a. m. Car-
ried.

W. II. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

N.B. Truth, St. Paul, June 31. ’0H -
Pve lived ho long, 1 reinamber well when
the Mississippi wsh a brook. Mf good
health and long life came by Hklng
llolllHter’s Ritcky Mountain Tti. 35
cents. The Bank Drug Store.

Notice, j
The annual meeting of school district

No. 8 fractional with Sylvan and' Lima

for tho election of two trustees

tho transaction of such other bi

us may lawfully come before it,
hold at tho town hall, in the vill

Chelsea, on Monday, July 9, 19(Ml.j

o'clock p. m.

Dated this 2nd day of July, 190

W. J. Knapp, Hecre(

tfotloa to .Ttxpwrt .

The usHONHiueut roll for the yel

of the village of Chelsea has been

hi uiy hand, aud said taxes are in

and will be received at my office

Pure Food Store.

John Fa kiikll, Treasurer.
Chelsea, June 28, 1900.

A Tragic ttaiah.
A watchman's neglect permitted a

In the great North Sea dyke, wh
child's finger could have stopped,

come a ruluouft break, devastating a

tire province of Holland. • lu like

ner Kenneth Mclver, of Vauceborv, Me
permitted s little cold to go unnoticed

until a tragic finish was only svert
Dr. King's New Discovery. He w
“Three doctors gave me up to die *>f
Infiimmstlon, caused by' a negl
cold; but Dr. King's New 1)

saved my life.” Guar* meed heat
and cold cure, at the lUilk Drug
50c aud 11.00. Trial bottle free.

ugh
ore

*‘Dr. Thomas ' Ecleetne OB Is tba brat

remedy for that ofteu fkul dlseue
croup. Haa been uaed with sure as

our famlhr for eight yeara,**— Mn
WUlteacr* Buffalo, N.

'rv

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Large Assortment et the

Chelsea, Mich., June 22, 1904.

Pursuant to regular adjourned meet

iitg of June 20, 1900, board met in regular

Hussion, meeting called to order by the

president. Hull called by the clerk,
‘resent F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees, Burk hurt, Knapp, Schenk aud
Sweetland. Absent, Vogel and Colton.

Minutes read ami approved.

The following bills were then read:

General Elecrtlo Co., repairs for

lamps ..... .................... $0 49

Geo, II. Foster & Co., taps and re-

pairs .......................... 20 41

Turner Brass Works, repairs for

lamps .......................... 72

M. C. K. K. Co., freight ........... 1 25

K. C. Teal, supplies .............. 2 55

Moved by Schenk seconded by Knapp
that the bills bo allowed as read and

Orders drawn on the treasurer for their

amounts. Carried.

The communication of the Kempf Com
mercial A: Savings Bank was then rood.

Moved by Burkhart seconded by Schenk

that the request be grunted, and that

tha Kempf Commercial A Savings Bank
bo given one-half of the street while

they are tearing down and putting up
the new building on the corner of Main

and west line on Middle street. Carried.

The petition «f Hannah Taylor and
others asking to have fire limits extend-

ed, was then read. Moved by Burkhart

seconded by Schenk, that the petition

bo referred to the ordinance committee

with instructions to change Ordinance

No. 12, governing same. Carried.

The petition of J. J, Raftrcy and
others asking to have a sewer ou east
stri ct was then read. Moved by Knapp
seconded by Schenk that the petition

bo granted and the matter be referred

to the street committee to consult with

a competent engineer, and take the
necessary steps to establish a perma-

nent sewer and to extend It to the
(iropcr limits. Carried.

Moved by O. C. Burkhart seconded by

J. W. Schenk that the part of Railroad

street, laying between Hunt and Main
street be vacated permantly. Carried.
On motion board adjourned.

W. 11. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

------------
j The Bank Drug Blurs.

Bank Drug Store.

We Are Selling:
25 pounda He§t Fine Granulated Cano Sugar lor 11.95.

Good Chocolate Creams, pound, 15c.

Best Fruit Jar* with tops, Pints, 5(»o down; Quarts, 60c dozen;
| gallons, 70c dozen.

1 tegular 40o drinking Glasses, dozen 20c.

Best Salted Peanuts, pound 15c.

Car. Rubbers, 0 dozen for 2flc.

Best Lump Laundry Starch, 8 pounds for 25c.
Good Japan Tea, pound 25c.
Roasted Rio Coffee, 2 pound* 25c.

H. D. M. blend Mocha and Java Coffee, 30c value, our
price 23c pound.

Best Mocha and Java Coffee grown, pound, 30c.

loirge bottles Stuffed Olives 25c.

Mapl-Flake, tho best flaked food made, 2 packages for 25c.

Malta Vita food, 3 packages for 25c.

Sure Kill Fly Paper, warranted to kill flies, large package 5c.

White Porcelain Tea Cups and Saucers, largo size, dozen 78c.

Regular 17.50 Dinner Sets, 100 pieces, for #5.98.

See our White and Gold ami Decorated Dinner Ware before
you buy; our prices will interest you.

Hightest Market Price Paid for Eggs at

BANK DRUG STORE.

L. T. FREEMAN.

HAMMOCKS.
The largest line to select from ever

shown in Chelsea.

Hot Weather Goods of all kinds. The While Frost Refriger-
ators, Ice Cream F reefers, Iawii Mowers, Luuu Hoes, Window
Screens, aud Screen Doors.

WE HAVE

A Complete Line of

Iron Age Farm and Garden
Tools.

In Plows we lead with the Oliver walking and riding, Burch
wood and steel beam. We have the only genuine Oliver and Burch
Repairs in Chelsea. No other lit us good. .Side delivery hay
rakes, hay loaders, hardware, builders' banlwaro a s|M*oialtv, farm

Bimplements, wagons, road wagons, buggies, surn-ys, harness of all

kinds, whips, and the best collar* in CIicImtu. Wh have the la st
make of paint, lead and oil. Our machine oil has no equal in
quality. We have the Champion mowers, binders, rakes aud
tedders.. There is no better tools made.

Bazaar Department.
See our 14 quart dishpaus lor 10c. Cups ami saticem at low

prices. A fidl line of glassware and china. Croquet seta of all
kinds.

Lamb woven wire fence, the best along the pike, always ou
hand.

HOLMES <1 WALKER.
WK TREAT YOU RIGHT.

Rxms mmmmummmi

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

M | ; rcti that cannot be duplicated at airy other store in Chelsea, and the
quality cannot be excelled. ] can save you inouev.

A Few Choice Groceries. Fruits anti Candy
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Storo.
It Its* caused mors laughs and dried

more tsars, wiped awsy dls**Hse sod
driven sway more fesr* than sny other
medicine in the world. Hollister's Rocky
Moiiutssu Tms. 45 cents, te* or Is blots .

The Chelsea Standard-Herald and The Ann
Arbor Daily News, to Rural Subscribers, only
Two Dollars per Year.
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lion of congrfB*. M
aeiBiont, the expa-

uidarod of ratline
ia higher offlean of

ill government and of the
ratio and consular aervlca. It la

Hng more and more to be recog*
at a fact, lays Youth’* Com-

panion, that the rlcheat nation in the

world, occupying a country in which

the highest business salaries in the

world are cheerfully paid, Is neverthe-
less a niggardly imymaster of Its high-

sst officers. For a large share, indeed

for moat, of the minor positions In the
government service the payment la

adequate. * The earnings of the clerks

In Washington and of most of the men
on the civil service lists compare fa-

vorably with those of men doing sim-
ilar work for private employes. But
for the president, vice president, mem-
bers of the cabinet and of the supreme

court, the circuit court Judges, am-

bassadors and ministers, and many of
the higher officers at Washington and
In the states the compensation la not

oifly Inadequate to the demands of the

places they occupy, but la notoriously

less than men of equal ability receive
In private life. The word •’compensa-
tlon” Is used advisedly, for it Includes

not only the salary which goes with

these offices, but the henor which at-

taches to them. Both tuwether are
still Inadequate payment. The desire
to preserve that "republican simplic-

ity” which has always been an Amer-

ican Ideal is the main obstacle to tbe

raising of official salaries. Many per-
sons fall to consider that for one who
can afford It, liberal expenditure is
not necessarily a sign either of ex-
travagance or of luxury; and that
with nations, as with individuals, the

scale which is Just and proper in the

day of small things may be a measure
of unseemly parsimony when the cir-
cumstances have changed.

BECAME CRAZY.

Flint

On* Theory of Wealth.
Why there should be hard-working

poor men and Idle rich men In the
same community is a question which
no one has answered, and no one can
answer satisfactorily. That la why the
opinion Is so prevalent that the world,

economically considered, Is so very
much out of Joint, believes T. N. Car-

ter, a writer In Atlantic. But although

there Is so much unanimity In the
opinion that wealth ought not to be
distributed as it now is, there Is still
a wide diversity of opinion, where
there is any definite opinion at all, as

to how it really ought to be distribu-
ted. These opinions may, however, be

reduced to three fundamentally dis-

tinct theories, which I shall call the

aristocratic, the socialistic, and the
democratic, or liberalistic, theories.
The aristocratic theory is that the
good things of tbe world belong more

particularly to certain groups or
classes than to others, by virtue of
some circumstance connected with
their birth or heredity, and Independ-

ently of their Individual achievements.

The socialistic theory la that wealth

ought to be distributed according to

needs, or according to some similar
plan arranged beforehand, and inde-
pendently of the individual ability to
acquire wealth in the rough-and-ready

struggle of life. The democratic, or
liberalistic, theory is that wealth
ought to be distributed according to

productivity, usefulness, or worth.

tfRKCK ON THI PERI MAR-
QUETTE KILLS BRAKEMAN

AND SMASHES CARS.

COLDWATER CHURCH
WRECK.

Flint's Library Burglarlied— Various

Matters of Not* and Comment In
and About tho Stato.

Tho P. M. Wrack.
Piled up to a great bight at the foot

of a grade and at a curve between
Newaygo and White Cloud, Ilea the
debris of a Pere Marquette locomotive
and 25 freight cars. One trainman waa
killed and one probably fatally injured.
The train wu* a double-header running
•outh at a high rate of speed. When
It struck the curve the first engine did
not leave the rails but the second did,
with all the cars behind It. The body
of Urakmnun Alexander Roach was re-
covered from beneath the debris. He
was 30 years of age, single, and lived
st White Cloud. Lying almost beside
him was Roy Black, mother brake-
man, who escaped with a alight scratch
on his nose. Charles Bole, engineer,
was perhaps fatally scalded.

Wrecked the Church,
The Cold water Methodists are hav-

ing hard luck. They had Just com-
menced 15,000 Improvements on their
building, when the entire rear end of
the fine brick church dropped Into the
excavation for a boiler room. The pipe
organ was stayed with telephone poles
and cable while It was taken apart dur-
ing the night and removed. The dam-
age Is probably $1,500. The scene dur-
ing the night was unique. All the elec-
tric lights were on, and the men tolled
like beavers. Outside watchers kept
close eyes on tbe brick walls to give
warning if the collapse should come.

Burglarised Libraries.

Flint’s new Carnegie library build-
ing was broken Into Wednesday night
and a small sum of money and a gold
watch were stolen. Walter Berg, aged
20, a stranger, was arrested as he
came from the building. Berg Buys he
has no home, but admits having been
In Saginaw, Grand Rapids, Traverse
City and other Michigan cities within
the past two weeks.
The library at Pontiac wag burglar-

ised on Tuesday night and only letters
and one valuable article taken.

ROOSEVELT ALWAYS DID LIKE GOOD SPORT.

Cutter's Sitter Deed.

Mrs. David Reed, aged $0, sister of
Gen. George A. Custer, slain In the bat-
tle of the Little Big Horn In Montana,
June 25, 1870, died Wednesday of old
age.
Other relatives who lost their lives

in this memorable massacre were Col.
Tern Custer and Boston Custer, broth-
er*; "Autie” Reed, a nephew, and
Ueut. Calhoun, a son-in-law.

Latest Table Delicacy.

"Hothouse lamb* is beginning to
appear on the menui at many of the
first-class hotels. A quarter of hot-
house lamb can now be bought, If one

It willing to pay four or five dollars

for It. But up to a week or to ago

tbe butchers refused to divide the
carcasses, finding ready market for all

they could get at from $25 to $30
apiece. As such a lamb seldom weight

more than 25 pounds, Including pelt
and bead, It makce the meat come
pretty high. "Hothouse lamb le an
answer to a demand for a new kind
of edible animal,” said a butcher, "but

Us invention was almost an accident
A farmer out In Kansas conceived the

Idea that an animal could be pushed
In Its growth tbe same as a plant or

flower, eo he took ten ewes and put
them In the cellar of a stable, keeping

tbe place at a uniformly high tem
perature. When tbe lambs were born
he increased tbe heat and fed them
all they could possibly eat. The
lambs developed rapidly and were
ready for market ilx weeks ahead ol

those born and reared under ordinary
conditions.”

Trtasury Shortage.

The alleged discoveries of shortages
aggregating $2,800 In the accounts of
Thomas G. Woodward, treasurer of
Oscoda county, recalls the sudden
death of Mr. Woodward three weeks
ago. Robert Kittle, who was appointed
special administrator, discovered the
alleged discrepancies. It is now sum-
jected that Mr. Woodward’s death may
iuve been hastened by his difficulties,
aud even possible suicide is binled at.

Dowls Is Crazy.

"My father Is clean crazy, and doc-
tors who heretofore have been kept
silent, are authority for the fact," said
Gladstone Dowie, son of "Elijah 111.,"
In an official interview In Muskegon.
tie also said that he and his mother
had for two years noticed his father’s
mind gradually Weaken and now be is
subjected to "flitting forms and fan-
cies."

Gladstone says the stories published
about his father’s alleged relatione
with women are fabrications, and orig-
inated In the fertile brain of Vollvu,
who Gladstone says, will some day go
to "a warmer climate.*'

Hazsrs Fined.

Six Ferrle Institute students were
arrested and fined Tuesday night as
a result of hazing. They abducted two
ellow students, Clarence Edwards and
Edward Lovewell, and took them sev
ersl miles Into the country, tied their
hands behind their backs and then tied
them together, back to back, blindfold
ed them and left them barefooted.
One of the boys had a Jackknife

which he finally contrived to reach and
cut the bonds. The Initials on the hand-
kerchief with which they were bound
furnished a clue for the arrests. The
ringleader was arrested this morning.

Frsak of Lightning.

Lightning struck the house of J. A
Moran In Traverse City. All the tin-
war* In the kitchen was punctured full
of little holes, and a candle on a shelf
In s closet was lighted. No one was
Injured. At East Garfield, I^wls Ham
mond was standing In a barn which
was struck and was rendered uncon
•clous.

William Bberring, the young Cana-

dian who won the Marathon race
Athens, give* the credit to hie mother,

who, he says, supervised his training.

Bbe decided what he should eat, and
would not cook anything else. When
she was told that be had won, the re-
marked, "Of course. I knew he would.

That is what I sent him over for."
This is a very pretty sentiment, re-
marks Youth’s Companion, but letvei

cue in doubt as to what the othet
young men’s mothers said when told
that they had not won.

Mre. John Bcott, an aged Ionia lady,
was severely bitten by a cat which
she had petted and loved for six years.
The animal evidently went mad and
clawed and bit her arms. Tho shock
has prostrated Mrs. gcott.

Ten thousand six hundred dollars
have been subscribed for a Y. M. C.
A. building at Bay City. Dr. D. H. Nel-
son has offered to donate a valuable
site,

Carroll college of Wisconsin has
conferred the degree of doctor of divin-
ity on Rev. Lewis F. Esselstyn. mU
•lonary to Teheran, Persia, who is

spending a furlough with his family In
Lansing.

Andrew Carnegla. after having once
refused, has at last consented to In-
crease his gift of $30,000 for a public
library in Adrian. Writing from gklbo
caatle, Scotland, he has so Informed
Attorney General John E. Bird.

•ad Scants at tha Burial of
Man's Wife.

Crased by grief because of tha death
of hts wife, which had closely followed
that of his fsvorlta daughter, F. P>
Partridge, a wealthy and prominent
resident of Flint suddenly lost his
mind while standing on tha brink of
his wife’s grave, In Bristol township.
Walking up and down the edge of tha

grave, Partridge frightened the rela-
tives and friends who had accompan-
ied the body to the cemetery by an
outburet of wild talk. He refused to be
quieted, and for over two hours stood
before the open grave and denounced
the state and local politicians, tha
trusts, and then launched upon a relig-
ious speech that lasted for nearly an
hour. He bitterly arraigned Undertak-
er Dodds when the funeral director en-
deavored to Induce him to get back
Into the back and be driven home, stat-
ing that he would remain forever be-
side the bodies of bis wife and daugh-
ter.

Tha pallbearer*, friends and rela-
tives, unable to persuade the crased
husband to return home, left him In
the cemetery, where he remained un-
til after dark before he would consent
to depart. His condition Is such that
steps may be taken to place blm In a
private sanitarium until be recovers
its mental faculties.

Lowell’s Smallpox Casta.

Many false reports concerning small-
pox In Lowell have been published In
tbe state papers, much to the detri-
ment of the town. This Is the situa-
tion; Factories are running, stores are
open, people coming and going and
business being carried on as usual. Dr.
O. C. MacDannell, health officer, re-
ports only eight houses now under
quarantine. There have not been at
any time more than 28 cases In the
village, all have been of a very mild
form, and there has not been a death.
The precautionary measures main-
tained by local officials have been ap-
proved by state authorities.

Two Were Killed.
George Naswlth and Michael Burke,

while working on a log Jam Just above
Menominee, were killed by lightning,
but their bodies were not found until
last night. Naswlth was single, but
Burke leaves a family. The electrical
storm knocked the steeple from one
of the churches, badly damaged sev-
eral residences aud shocked several
people.

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF.

Grant Brown, of Flushing, will suc-
ceed Harmon Wendell as slate bank
examiner.

Freddie Anderson, aged 8, of Menom-
inee, a cripple, fell from a boat while
rowing on the buy, and was drowned.

Paw Paw property owners Indorsed
the proposition for bonding for $50,000
for an Improved light and water works
plant.

George McCarger, formerly head of
the Mulllken echools, died In New
Mexico and his body will be brought
to Charlotte for burial.

Instead of by the customary dance,
the completion of C. C. Laberteux’s
large barn In Leslie will be celebrated
by an all-day religious festival.

Papers found on tbe body of the man
who was found drowned In 8t. Joe
river Identify him as John Williams,
but hla residence is unknown.

Genesee supervisors have granted
the Northern Light A Power Co. per-
mission to dam Flint river at Montrose
for a new power plant to be erected
In that village,

For the revolver team conteet at the
M, N. G. shoot at Port Huron, July 9,
William C. McMillan will donate a
trophy, to be known as the McMillan
trophy. The state military board re-
ceived the offer today.

Andrew McCreary, an aged reeldent
of Royal Oak, once wealthy, Is In Jail
for working too hard. He had a mania
for working until completely exhaust-
ed, and hla friends wish to have him
examined as to his sanity.
Berg Schemeporn, a Paris farmer,

was thrown out of his rig and dragged
100 yards when hts horse was fright-
ened by an auto, sustained serious, If
not fatal, Injuries. He was picked up
unconscious and taken to a hospital.

With his head crushed under a load
of shingles, the dead body of Joseph
Ostranga, a Polish farmer, living near
Menominee, was picked up by his son.
The man fell asleep and tumbled down
between the horses and the wagon. He
leaves & large family.

The body of Frank Lawrence, aged
25, of Chicago, was found In the ship
canal, Benton Harbor. It Is believed
that he committed suicide, there being
no marks of violence on his body. The
remains are badly decomposed. Utw-
rence Is the second suicide victim
found In the canal this summer.

During June 100 dogs were electro-
cuted by Saginaw authorities. Dog
Warden McDonald has finally rtTOll
ed against tho gruesome work and has
served notice that he will hereafter
swear out warrants against all persons
who refuse to pay licenses on their
animals. It Is estimated that there are
nearly 1,000 dogs in the city without
tags.

E W. Rims, formerly of Bay City,
writes his father that he has accepted
the appointment of United States dls
trlct attorney at Chicago to succeed
Attorney Morrison, who will devote his
whole time to the pushing of the Stan
dsrd Oil Co. cases. Sims will first visit
Alaska at the request of the secretary
of state to Investigate conditions in
the seal fisheries there.

A B. Richmond, a Grand Rapids an
to dealer, was arrested for fast driving
at Cooper and fined $1085. He was
hurrying to escape a rain storm.

A new Index for the qomplled laws
of the state has been prepared for the
printer. The last legislature authorized
tho work. It will make a book of 500
page*.

Col. Isaac Brown, who, it is claimed,
ran converse with birds, will lecture
in Grand Rapids next winter. He is k:
year* of age and has devoted hlraaell
to the atudy of birds and Insects for
50 years, working lately In the employ
of Helen Gould. He Uvea at Rochester

J led. •

—Indianapolis Ksi

GRAND JURY INDICTS THAW FOR

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE

RTIHTEB WHEAT CHOP WILL
BREAK RECORD.

New York.— Events followed each
other In rapid succession in tbe
Thaw-White murder tragedy Thure-
day. The day's proceeding* began
with the coroner's Inquest, which
consumed scarcely more than half an
hour, and the Jury consumed only
three minutes In reaching its verdict,
which declares that White came to hla
death by a gunshot wound Inflicted by
Thaw. Tbe presentation of the case to

f STANFORD WHITE.
(The Millionaire Victim of Gotham

Tragedy.)

the grand Jury followed with delay,
and by early afternoon un indictment
charging murder In the first degree
had Uen reported; the prleoner had
been nut back to the Tombs without
bail.

Throughout the entire proceedings
Thaw appeared to be the least Inter-
ested pernon. in the criminal court
building. He chatted and laughed with
hla counael, and seemed wholly uncon-
cerned.

HU wife, Evelyn Nesblt Thaw, ap-
peared as a witness before the grand
jury, tut begged to be excused from
giving any testimony whatever. She
was heated with every consideration
by Assistant District Attorney Garvun
and by the jurors, who did not Insist
that she should answer any questions.

White Laid to Rest.
Stanford White was buried Thurs-

day with simple ceremonies at 8t.
James, L. I., where he had a summer
home The services were held In the
St. James' Episcopal church and the
interment was made in the graveyard
surrounding the quaint little edifice.

In the opinion of the physician who
performed the autopsy on White's
body the life of the architect was
shortened not more than two years by
the bullets from Thaw's pistol. He was
found to be suffering from Bright’s
dlseoM, from incipient tuberculosis
and from fatty degeneration of tbe
liver.

Probe Evelyn Nesblt’e Life.
The district attorney has completed

the examination of the more Impor-
taut witnesses so far discovered, and
bas shifted his attention to tbe In-
vestigation of the relation* between
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw and White prior
to the girl's marriage and the atti-
tude assumed by Thaw after be made
her his wife.

"I am Investigating every story re-
garding tbe life and dissipations of
the purtiea to the tragedy." Mr. Nott
said. "There are many of them. I
get a new tale every minute, but so
far neither the police nor the force

of this office haa been able to substan-
tiate one of them.
"The report that White made an In-

sulting remark about Mrs. Thaw the
night of the shooting which was over-
heard by her husband le groundless,
so far as I have been able to learn.
"I am perfectly satisfied that noth-

ing that happened Monday night had
anything to do with the shooting.
The deed was planned before then.
That White talked about Mre. Thaw,
after her marriage, Is heard on all
•Idea, but I have been unable to run
down a aingle apeclflc Instance In
which her name was mentioned by
blm In a derogatory manner.
"I never knew of a case In which

there were so many rumors which
ware without a grain of truth."

An Intareatlng Incident
There waa one Interesting Incident

at Thaw’s Interview with the alien-
lata who called to examine him. After
some trivial conversation he turned to
Dr. Hamilton and asked:
"Doctor, will you prescribe a cigar?"
"Yea," answered Dr. Hamilton

handing him one.
Thaw lighted it, took a few deep

puffs and then looked at Dr. MacDon
aid and exclaimed:
"I suppose you are too wise to

moke too much?"
"I try to do auch thing* In modera-

tion," returned Dr. MacDonald.
"And you think people are auperlot

who do not smoke?" pursued Thaw.
"But Is It not distinctly normal foi
men to smoke?"
"Normal?" ejaculated Dr. MacDon

aid.

"Is It distinctly normal," Tha*
went on, "for a male human being tc
be born without the habit of smokini
and without sufficient predilection U
acquire the habit?"

After a slight pause Dr. MacDonald
replied; "Some show no preferenci
for tobaccco, while other* do."

Searches for White's Letter* to Her.
Mr*. Thaw haa been Instructed bj

her husband's counsel to furnish hlrr
with every scrap of writing ahe hai
from White. Rhe has promised t<
look for more of the letters.

A man connected with a life Insur-
ance society said that White's Ilf*
was Insured for $199,000 by pollclet
taken out at various times In the last
20 years. During that period, it was
said, Mr. White paid the companj
$90,000 In premiums. All the policiei
were made payable to his wife.

Murderer Declared Sane.

New York.— That Harry K. Thaw
the slayer of Stanford White, Is per-
fectly sane was the report made by th«
alienists retained by the district at
tomey's Office to examine Into th*
prisoner's mental condition. This re
port was made after tbe pbysIrUni
had spent an hour with Thaw, who
In defiance of the advice of his coun-

sel, former Judge Olcott. refused tc
snyswer any questions and declared
that nothing short of actual fore*
would compel him to submit to a phys-
ical examination.

ESTIMATE OF H. V. JONES.

Government Expert Figures Cerpsl
Will Show an Increase of 60,-
000,000 Bushels Over Yield

of Lest Year.

Minneapolis, Mlnn.-Natlonal pros-
perity far in advance of the high-
set known record* le emphatically
Indicated in tbe crop estimate of H. V.

Jones, crop estimator, who gave out
bis annual bulletin at noon Thursday.
Tha winter wheat production of tbe
United States he gives as 420.000,000
bushels, 60,000,000 bushels over laat
year, xnd the record crop of winter
wheat ever produced. Cotton and eorn
are in exceedingly good condition, and
with a hot July and August may also
break the record; but nothing but s
wet harvest can lower the wheat crop,
says the Jones estimate.

In company with John Inglis, Mr.
Jones has Juet completed a careful

tour of the winter wheat producing re-
gions of the country. Groin merchants
and railroads throughout tbe country
awaited the publication of hla report
with great interest.
The crop of Illinois is estimated at

28.000.000 bushels, of Indiana 38,000,000,

and Ohio 32,000,000, all much In excesa
of last year. Michigan U slightly be
hind. The west and southwest double
their production.

Upon the crop production the whole
material prosperity of tbe country for
the year depends, the report proceeds,

and especially the welfare of the rail-
roade, which are peculiarly dependent
on the crops. Wide extension through-
out the northwest and southwest la in-
dicated, and genera] expansion.
The report gives Texas this year 14,-

000,000 bushels, or twice tha yield of
last yenr; Oklahoma. 28,000,000 bush-
els, or more than double tbe yield of
last year, and a record crop for the
new etate; Indian Territory, 4.000,000
bushels; Kansas, 72,000,000 bushels,
about the same ns last year; Nebraska.
35.000.000, bushels about the same as
last year; Missouri, 30,000,000 bushels,
same as last year.
CallfcrnlA ii given 20,000.000 buihels,

or twice last year’s crop. On this
basis the southwest raise* about 25,-
000,000 bushels more than last yenr.
The southern and eastern state* and
Oregon make up the balance, nil the
atates having a good average yield ex
cept Michigan, which Is probably the
lightest In average yield. For Oklaho-
ma government acreage Is Increased In
this estlmuta 400,000 bushels.

ROOSEVELT OUT OF RACE
President Will Not Be a Candidate for

Beelection During Nextr Campaign.

WILL BRIN6 ROADS TO T!|tE

ATTORNEY GENERAL ORDERS
SUITS AGAINST RAILWAYS.

Violation ot Safety Appliance Law
Charged and Attempt to Recover

Penal tie* WiU Bo Made.

Washington. — Attorney (fenorsl
Moody haa directed that suite b«
brought SfBlnet a largo number ol
rallroall companies to recover peo*l-
tie* for violation of the aafety appli-

ance law through fallura to keep their
equipment In proper condlt
largest number of vlolatlo
uted to any road is 52 agnli
lantlc Coast Line Rallroai
A statement Issued by tl
of Justice saye:

"Attorney General Moody le very
much In earnest In tha enforcement of
these laws which were enacted for the
purpose of saving life and limb. In hla
letter to the various United States at-
torneys under data of December 10,
1904. he eald:

"The government Is determlsed
upon a strict enforcemest of theee
statutes, which were enacted for the
promoting of the safety of the trav-
eling public in general, as well aa for

the protection of railway employes.
Therefore, any cane of violation which
la brought to your attention by the
Interstate commerce rominlsalon or ita
Inspectors, or by other parties, must
be promptly end carefully inveeti-
gated, and suit for the statutory pen-
alty be Instituted and earnoetly
pressed, If in your Judgment the facts
Justify the course.

"'You are Instructed iccordlngly,
and you are expected to be vigilant
and active in the matter."

Colorado Rprlnge, Cot.— w. A.

Conant, of this city, who was u
delegate from New York to the first
national Republican convention more
than 50 years ago. recently wrote a
letter to President Roosevelt asking If
he intended being a candidate for the
presidency st the expiration of hla
present term. Mr. Conant baa Just re-
ceived the following reply;

"My Dear Mr. Conant: The president
thank* you for your letter of tbe 17th
instant and cordially appreciates your
kind expressions concerning himself.
He aaya. however, that you will have
to vote for some other Republican can-
didate next time. Conveying to you
the president's best viabef, I am,
alncerely yours, William Loeb, Jr.,
secretary to tbe president.

Gloats Over Army Agitation.
8t. Petersburg.— M. Gamartell, a

member from the Caucasus, expressed
satisfaction at the fact that the revo-

lutionary agitation in the army and M
Feodorovsky In behalf of the ministry,
repudiated the assertion that there
was dissatisfaction in the army. A
priest named Afunasleff, implored th*
Cossucka to cease being the scourge*
of Russia and to join the Russian
masses in the movement for freedom.

Murder and Suicide.
Comfort, Tex.— In the presence of

the assembled wedding guetta at the
home of his Intended bride, Joseph
l<» Inhardt, who was to have married
her. shot and killed Mist Ernestine
Kutser and then shot himself.

Three Die in Oil Tank.
Waterbury, Conn.— Th re* men were

drowned In an oil tank here Wednes-
day. They were overcome by fumes
and fell in. One man was rescued.
The dead were Eugene Rowly, Fred
8/ott aud Dennis Sullivan.

Michigan Mine Strike Settled.
Buy City, Mich.— The differences

which have existed between the coal
operators and miners of the Michigan
district since March last were formal-
ly settled Tuesday afternoon nt a
Joint conference. The scale of 1903,
carrying an advance of 5.55 per cent,
was adopted. The Initiation fee, which
the union had placed ut $50, was re-
duced to $25, $10 to be paid down and
the balance a the rate of $2.50 each
pay day. The mines will be reopened
nt once. The new agreement bolds
until April 1. 1908.

Board Illegal for Year*.
Peoria, 111 — Judge Worthington In

the circuit court here Thursday
morning banded down n decision

declaring that the election of members
of the Peoria school board has been
Illegal for the past 25 year*. The
opinion Is a result of proceedings
brought to oust eight bold-over mem-
bers of the hoard. There will be an-
other election called immediately to
select a new school board. Failure to
allow the city council to call election*

in the past was the basil of the deci-

sion.

RICH YOUTHS ROB MANSION

Young Man Out on s Lark Land* ia
Jail and Implicate* Compan-

ion in Burglary.

Pittsburg, Pn— Frank 8. Oaley,
son of Mrt. Samuel Galey, widow
of a millionaire oil operator, waa
arrested Thursday night and ia locked
up, charged with an attempt to
rob the residence of James B. Laugh-
lln, president of the Jones 4 Laugh-
lln Steel company.
Other* were implicated In the mat-

ter, and while Oaley Is the only one
under arrest, search is being made for
others, among them Joseph Boyd, atae
aon of a millionaire.
The young men had been subpoenaed

as witnesses in the superior court, but

the trial for which their testimony
was to be taken, did not come up.
A visit waa made to a cafe near the

court houae, and It ia said that while
in tbe cafe, Boyd suggested th* rob-
bing of the I^aughlin home at a lark.
The Laughlln home la in the fash-

ionable East end section of PitUburg.
The family ia out of the city at pres-
ent.

Later, while In the lockup, Galey
confessed to breaking Into tha Laugh-
lln home and Implicated Boyd.

SENDS ICEJMEN TO PRISON

One Year in Workhouse and Big Vine
for Violating Anti-Trust Law

In Ohio.

Toledo, O— In common plena coirt
Monday Judge Klnkade Imposed the
maximum sentence of $5,000 fine and
one year in the workhouse on five Ice-
men guilty of conspiracy in restraint
of trade. The men sentenced sre:
Joseph A. Miller, who wee con-

victed; R. A. Beard, R. C. Lemmon,
H. P. Brelnlng and Peter H. Waters,
who pleaded guilty. Tbe Judge said
the leniences might be mitigated In
the ev*nt the men made restitution.
Tbe five men, all of them prominent

In business and social circles, were
taken to tbe county Jail to await tbe
making out of the necessary pipers
to commit them to the workhouse,
unless, in the meantime, they meet
Judge Klnkade's requirement* of
restitution to the publle.

State to Make Acohol.
Topeka. Kan — Gov, K. W. Hoeh Is

In favor of (ho establishment of a state

denatured alcohol distillery In Kan-
nna. "Such a distillery," said the gov-
ernor, "would furnish means for em-
ploying a large number of convicts.
It would have the oame effect that
was expected of the oil refinery meas-
ure, In that it would reduce the pries
of llghi and tuel to consumers."

Need Not Settle with TruaL
8t. Louis.— Judge Ryan decided In

favor of a purchaser who contended
that he does not have to pay for goods

which he voluntarily bought from •
concern which, he alleges, la s mem-
ber of a so-called trust.

Girls' Dormitory Burned.

Knoxville. Tenn.— The girls' dornl-
tory of Knox County Industrial *rhi>ol,
Juki beyond the city's limits, was total-

Struck by s Train.
Bellcfontslne, O.— John Burke and

wife and baby, traveling by wagon
from Indians to Bucyrua, O., were
•truck by sn Ohio Central train
west cf hers Wedneaday and all fa-
tally Injured. Burke was asleep on tbe
•eat holding the baby In bis arms,
and Mrs. Burke wan lying on the bot-
tom of the wagon when the train bit
the wagon.

Admits Murder When Dying.
Waukesha, Wle.—N, H.— Beaton, who

died In the penitentiary last week,
made a deathbed confeHslon that he,
killed nn aged couple at Black Earth destroyed by fire Thursday. HMy*
years ogo for money, and afterward* ' K*rlH lu ^i0 es-
Uurued their home and bodies. raped without Injury.

Dies for Love.
Stillwater, Minn - Edmund F. Lot*

aged 30 year*, aon of James I). Lot*, ol

Peoria School Board Illegal.
Peoria, 111.— Judge Worthington la

;he circuit court here Thursday morn*
this city, committed suicide ut Hitch-' ng handed down a decision declaring
inaon. Minn.. Wednesday, after, It Islihat the election of member* of the
reported, he had attempted to shoot *' Peoria school hoard has been Illegal

J. N. Free I* Dead.
Toledo. O.— J, N. Free, known all

over the country as the "Immortal J.
N.," died Wednesday at the Toledo
state hoHpItal for the lnnane. For
year* h* traveled all over the United
Rtatea, paying neither hotel bills sor
railroad fare*.

Miss Dunbar, bis fiancee. for tbe past 25 year*.

Firemen Hurt in Blaze.
Paterson, N. J.- Two firemen were

seriously injured, eight horses burned
nnd $50,000 worth of property de-
stroyed Thursday by a fire at the
yards of the A. Hubbard Lumber com-
pany here.

Jap Laborers Are Hurt.
Cheyenne, Wyo.— A high wind Thurs-

day blew over a tralu of 11 cure at
Weir. The care were used a* quarter*

j for Japanese laborer*. Twenty of the
Japaneite wars Injured, seven of them

j seriously.
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THI MODESTY OF HEROES.

wuna raddy brown fal haddfurat In tha
crick

wnra wa awl yooatoo flah ann Juat ai
kwlck

ua haniujr banmua hurd him aplaah ann

In ha Jumpt up ann throo
on tha bank ann never aedd
'dived In heddfurat aftur redd

baoawa ha noo ha koodunt awlm. ann
wenn

wa watcht ann aaw wara redd kum up
agenn

wl hennry waa rite thara to trl ann aalv
redd fruni a turbla damp atm wottary

gralva,

ann hennry awum rlta In to ahora ann
thann

oat In tha aim aose heed gat drl agenn
ann wa awl blit a fire to drl hla close

’-"CSiiv.

arin reddya too bernwa nohuddy nose
weora not at akool ann If lliare close are

watt
wann they hoam thara alwua appt to gal
a llcken frum thara muther witch la wl
thay dUMMeut go until there gmxl ann drl
ann reddya folks will neavur no how he
was salved frum doth bl hennry a bralv-

ery.

ann hennry aedd Its bettor not to tel
his folkea at awl abou t how reddy fell
tntoo the crick tooday ann kmxlunt awlm
Juast aoca to malk a hearo owl uv him
Iteouwa thare appt to say If we had bln
at akool he neaver wood uv fallen In.
ann hennry sadd a hearo duaent kare
fore peepula prase ur to have peepul stair
at him wenn he gose bl but Juast to be
like bashful gurls hoore full ua moddusty.
-J. W. Foley. In N. Y. Times.

A PRETTY PUZZLE.
How g Bit of Cardboard Can Ba Cut

So as to Make Many Dif-
ferent Objecu.

This puzzle la one of the beat of Its
kind. Take u piece of white or colored
cardboard an Inch and a half square,
ami cut It Into seven parts, as shown

HOW1 THE SQUARE IS DIVIDED,
by the linea In the accompanying pic-
ture.

With these parts, and the exercise
of a little Ingenuity, says tha Chicago

ONE OF THE COMBINATIONS.
Dally News, you must make more than
150 combinations, six of which are
ihown hero aa Illustrations. The work

ANOTHER OF THE COMBINATIONS,
la entertaining and Instructive, as new
and pretty combination* are constantly
suggesting themselves.

STILL ANOTHER DE8ION.
Boye who make this unique puzzle

should keep It for their own amuse-
ment and for that of their friends.

What Lightning Likes.
A German statistician announce*

that marl haa twice the attraction for
lightning which chalk has, and that
sand has nine times and clay 22 times
as much. Moreover, 64 oak trees and
13 pine treea are struck for every tree
that the lightning touches; so that, if

one Is caught out In a thunder atorm,
nnd must stand under a tree, It Is bet-
ter to stand under a beach tree which
is rooted In chalky ground than any-
where else.

CONCERNING BREAKFAST.

This Meal Especially Should Be
Served in Appetising Way— A

Good Bill of Faro.

Breakfast either makes or mars the
day, A nutritious, appetizing break-
fast, perfectly cooked and daintily
served, is an Inspiration; and the man
who has breakfasted well goes to hie
work with a seal that the man who
haa partaken of a poorly cooked,
greasy, Indigestible breakfast cannot
know, who goes to bis labor with a
load in hla stomach and on hla spir-
it*, too.

As we lire In the country, I aim to- : make the most of what we raise on
I don't see why It Is boy* always get the farm, and produce appetising

the worst of It. Their shoes gets Into meals therefrom, and also utilise the
the biggest mud puddles, their hands leftovers so that nothing be wasted,
gets the coldest snowballin' and their) In the Aral place, we alwaya have
elbows are always knockin' things plenty of milk and cream. 1 think

THE DRAWING CLASS.
Daniel Meeta with Various Mishap*

Which Cause Him Lota of
Trouble.

over. Sometimes 1 wlsht 1 didn't have
any elbows— and sometimes 1 guess
other folks wishes so, too.

The last time It was In the drawing-
class. i kind of like that class-that
is, leastwise, l used to like it wheu 1

I hear some alater say: “How can
yon manage to have cream when you
take the milk to the factory?" Well,
we save out a good mesa of milk at
night, and I separate all the cream
from the milk, as a little cream puts

could do It with transfer paper. That** the Anlshlng touch to ao many dlahea,
easy. You put It over the picture and
draw a outline. Then you take H off
and black out aide of it, and then you
can drew It right Into your book.
Bui Miss Henrietta she don’t let us

do ihul, and she said It was cheating,
and took away my transfer paper, and
now 1 ain’t eo good a artist as 1 used
to be, and 1 got pretty tired of It Ull
we got Into water-colors.
That waa some fun, anyway. W*

while the skim milk can be ueed to
good advantage In many other way*.
We thing It more economical than
buying the extra meat and other
foods we would have to, to make up
a diet of the same nutritive value.
1 believe that workingmen require

a hearty breakfast, but I would draw
the line at warm biscuit and too much
meat and fried salt pork, and as s
rule prefer freshly cooked potatoes

had little boxes with red, blue and yel-| potatoes will boll In half an hour, and
ler pamta In 'em and a diah to mix we like them creamed in the follow
them on, and brushes and a glass er jDK way:
water to wet 'em up in; and we a!l| Boll In slightly salted water, drain,
made greeny-reddery smutches on our sprinkle generously with salt and
paper and called ’em things.
The first thing 1 painted waa tw<j

reddlshes, an' 1 used red on the red-
dishes an' blue and yaller on tha
leaves, and It you’ll believe It, they
came green, right on the paper! 1

mash with fork, add one-half cup
cream and some butter and beat
awhile, then add more cream, or milk
If necessary, and beat vigorously un
til It 1s a light, creamy mass. PH® In
dish Immediately (a* It Is not as good

wouldn't of believed It if Miss Henri- 1 jf allowed to stand In kettle), dot with
etta hud told me, ’thout tryln*. Sha hutter and sprinkle with pepper
said 1 painted reddlshes pretty well. Thta jB g0 good no gravy Is required

1 lock ’em homo nnd showed 'em to with It. If. however, you have a lit

mother, and she said: "My, how tine! 1 tie cold ham. chicken or any kind ol
Are they cherries?’ And father said it| meat, put It through your meat chop
looked like a Christmas tree on Are,
and my big sister said: "It don't look

“DANIEL. WHAT IS THE MAtTER
WITH YOUR DESK?"

like Anything but a splotch of paint,"
and she wouldn't even guess.
The next day we hud a pink onion to

do; and that's a hard thing to tackle,
because there's u lot of curly streaks
to draw, and they’re shiny, and she
makes you leave a square while place
on It where she said the window was
delleeted. But I couldn't see any win-
dow, but 1 hud to put ou the square
place just the same.
I was hurrylu’ to get to the paint

part when that old elbow of mine Just
swung around and gave a whang, and
away went my tumbler. It didn't break,
but It made u noise, and Miss Henriet-
ta looked around. Hut 1 kept still, nnd
she wont on glvln’ lessons to the girls.
Tho water was the. worst part. It

went all over. I grabbed my sponge
and copped It off my drawing book,
and pretty soon the sponge was full.
So 1 ho rowed one of Sammy Carter,
and that got full. They are awful lit-
tle, those sponges. But I’d got the door
and things wiped up, and 1 set tha
sponges careful In my desk, and Just
then the bell rang for school out, so I

put my things away, and Miss Henri-
etta didn’t catch me.

Well, next morning, when I came In.
there waa a trickle under my desk, and
Miss Henrietta was looking at It, and
when che saw me she said:
"Daniel, what Is the matter Wit*

your desk?"
And ,1 looked and said: "I guess th«

sponger. Is leaking, ma'am." And sh<
said, rtern: "What sponges?" And sc
I had to tell her, and we looked, and
I'd put my drawing book on top of the
four sponges, nnd It was all soaked up,
and the water had run onto my Jogger-
fy and nature book, and they was sights.

Miss Henrietta made me take ull four
of 'hem sponges and go and see the
principal with ’em.

And so I had to, nnd I was awful
Beared when l told him. And he said
he hoped Iwouldnt do it again, and
I said i hoped not. too. And he talked
to me about being careful and things,
till 1 bet he never was a boy himself
And when I was going away, I said:
"Mr. Polk, I guess this will be a

warning to me.’ ’And he coughed be-
hind his sieve, and said he thought so,
too.

And I had to squeeze out all them
spoiges and give ’em buck before the
hull school.

If I can I’m going to get some of
that elbow grease mother tells father
U> uie sometimes, and I'm going to rub
It on my elbows, no when the hit things
they will slide past and not knock 'em
off and get ute Into trouble.— Boston
tube.

per (using the nut butter grinder— it
will come out in great flakes), pile
on top of the creamed potato, add s
little butter and pepper, and set In thi
oven Just a minute. This is delicious
and .with toast, graham gem*, corn
meal muffins or fresh graham bread
and butter, apple sauce or baked ap
pies, coffee, gingerbread or dough
nuts, makes, to my mind, an idea}
breakfast. — Farm and Home.

SAND TABLE A BOON.

How to Prepare a Simple Contrivance
That Will Prove Instructive

to the Children.

A sand table Is a great educator fot
children and furnishes them with un-
limited amusement. Simply make a
small low table from packing boxes,
with crossed legs, sawhorse fashion,
at each end, and two braces, one either
side of the legs at the place where they
cross, to hold them firmly In place
There should be a little, narrow rlro
nulled around the top of the table tc
keep In the sand. Now provide a keg
of clean, dry sand and a little sand
shovel, and tho children will do the
rest.

With the aid of a sand table chil-
dren cun get a much clearer Idea ol
geography than by oral description
What wonderful mountains, lakes,
river courea, valleys, etc., can be made!
Or, the sand may be laid out to repre-

I sent a park, using bits of evergreen
twigs for trees and shrubs. A real

good farm can be laid out, with blti
i of sticks or toothpicks for fences, and
toy cattle may be turned out to graze
in the pastures.

Children will amuse themselves fot
hours with such material, gaining at
tho same time a certain dexterity for
fashioning things that is certain to be

of value to them later lu life.— Farm
and Home.

Neglected Teeth.
It sounds rather far-fetched to talk

of the toothbrush as a preventive ol
. pneumonia, but since neglected teeth
I tl. Me a harboring place for the bac-
teria of disease, and pneumonia germi

I are often present in the mouth, even of

a healthy person it Is very evident
that we cannot he too careful In dental
cleanliness. Ill-kept teeth used to be
regarded merely us a discomfort, or
a detriment to personal appearance.
We now realize that they endanger
the general health. Children are never

too young to he taught that both
good health and personal aelf-reapect
demand a conscientious use of the

* toohbruah.

AS TO A CANINE KING.

Hdogi should form an empire great,
Aa men do who are Winer,

! wonder would their chief of atata
He tailed tha grand kal-yt-anr.

—tabu Keiulnafc Qauga, la 8L Ntchelas

Honey.
Two quarts of water, thre? pounds

of granulated sugar, one lemon. Slice
the lemon In the water and boll until
all the flavor Is extracted, then strain,

add sugar, nnd boll down nearly half,
or until It Is a nice* sirup about the
thickness of honey. This sirup nevei
sugars and will keep any length ol
time. It very much resembles honey
lu looks and taste. If properly boiled.

Excellent Relish.
Mustard and horseradish mixed

make an excellent relish for cold
meats. Mix yellow mustard and add
to It an equal quantity of grated
horseradish, which has been boiled
ten minutes In water. Thin the mix-
ture with a little of this water.

Rhubarb Pie,
Qua cupful of stewed rhubarb, one

cupful of maple sugar, two table-
spoonfuls of flour, yolks of two eggs,
one tenspoonful of lemon extract.
Beat thorougnly and bake with one'
crust Frost with two whites. ‘

WAR'S GRIM HUMOR.

‘Into the Jaws of Death” lode Gen.

Bteveneon and His Gal-

lant Staff.

It waa the delight of the boye of
the Sixth Missouri to get the general
angry whenever they could, wrltea an
old soldier correspondent of the Na-
tional Tribune. The brigade during
the alege of Vicksburg was encamped
down In • gulch between Logan’s bat-
teries and Fort Hill (tha confederate
fort), and It waa my buslneu to take
the orders from the hesdqiartere of
the brigade, which waa located back of
logan'a battery, out of sight of the
Johnnies, of course, I could reach
the brigade and keep out of sight of
sharpshooters hy going about two
miles around and coming up through
the gulch, but laziness or reeklesaneaa

caused me generally to go over the
ridge between some very heavy guns
and coming out In plain alght of the
enemy’s batteries, l had been having
some pretty close calls, and the bat-
tery men had warned me time and
again, but I laughed at them. But one
day the general sent for me to come
to the big tent, and he told me that he
and hla staff were going to vlilt the
brigade. He asked me which way I

went down to the brigade. I told him
that we had better go around and
come up through the gulch. He cut
me off pretty short, and demanded
which way I had been going I told
him I had been going over between the
batteries, but It was very dangerous.
He flew Into a passion, and laid some
pretty rough words; wanted to know
If I thought his staff nnd himself were
afraid to go where I had been every
day.

Well, I did not feel very nice; but
I urged that no many of us on horses
going over the ridge would lend the
enemy to think a cavalry charge was
Intended. The staff laughed, and Oen,
Stevenson ordered me to get my horse
and take the lead over the rUge. Now,
I felt like I was In a rathw peculiar
position; If some of us wen wounded

•'DON'T EVER COME OVER THAT
PLACE AO AIN."

or killed I would feel like I vns very
much to blame! but If I nade any
more objections to leading Uem over
the way 1 had been going thi general
would get more angry still aid maybe
order something worse, for I knew he
was one of the easiest old fdlowa to
go off "half-cocked" I ever lad any-
thing to do with. So I mndt up my
mind that If the battery meudld not
stop us nnd explain the dung* to the
general that 1 would propose that we
go over on the run wheu we airlred at
the danger-point So, behdd the
grand parade, Gen. J. D. Stevenson
and staff, with a high prlvati In the
lead. When we came to the battery
nothing was said, nnd I haltid and
made the suggestion that we bad bet-
ter go down the hill pretty rapidly, hut
to myself I said, "Good Lord, deliver
us." I did not wait to hear what the
general aald, but gave my hors* the
spurs, and then— well, there was a
roar of musketry and the buMfls be-
gan to sing. I was Took lug aiiead
The men of the brigade came out of
their tents like they had all been
asleep. As soon as they saw who It
waa coming, such a yell ua they raised:
"Grab a root!” "Fall off!" "Lay
down!" and everything else thej could
think of. I looked back, and stw the
general and his stuff lying dodn on
their horses; some of them hill lost
their hats. The confederates oiased
firing and began cheering me. or, at
least, I took It that way. The brigade
cheered, and 1 rode alowly dou to
where the staff was standing. The
general became red In the face, and I
expected a "cussing," but one of the
staff was remarking ns I rodi up:
"Why, general, he aald It wouU be
dangerous."

I hated It bad enough, for I knew
the Sixth Missouri would make all
they could out of It. He only salt to
mo, "Don’t ever come over that place
again on a horse." Well, I did |ot.
The brigade laughed over It a bug
time, but I did not. It was a mlitcle
that none of the party was killed.

Accounted For.

Mrs. M— ’* patience was much tiled
by a servant who had a habit of #1 tid-
ing around with her mouth a en.
One day. aa the maid waited t^>n
the table, her mouth was op« ns
usual, and her mistress, giving li r a
severe look, said: "Mary, your m nth
la open." "Yeasum," replied W iry,
"I opened it."— Everybody's Muga no.

two ON AIRS.
it’a Arrogwnce Not Bel-

‘ bf Hit Men, and Thej Get
the Laugh on Him.

Our regiment, the First Michigan,
consisted of aa jolly and good-natured
a set oi boys as ever rallied round the
flag, relates an old soldier In the Amer-
ican Tilbune. I believe there waa but
one thing that could ruffle the general
good spirit that prevailed among ua.
Too Intelligent not to recognise the
vital necessity of proper discipline, we
could never forget that aa men we
were the peers of our military superi-
ors, nnd any approach to arrogance or
Insult was aura to be resented, and
nothing pleased us better than a fair
opportunity to annoy or put in a ridic-
ulous plight any officer who attempted
to "put on airs." A young lieutenant
In our company made himself particu-
larly obnoxious In that way, and there
was hardly a man In the regiment who
waa not looking for some opportunity
to get the laugh on him. leaving
Heautort on our way to cut off oom-
munlaUlons between Charleston and
Richmond, we came to a wide creek,
which waa greatly swollen by recent
heavy rains. Our captain happened to
be home on leave, and the young lieu-
tenant waa In temporary command.
The bridge had been washed away or
destroyed. Without waiting for or-
ders from one for whom we had ao lit-
tle respect, we all plunged in and were
wading through, when the lieutenant,
with a great show of military atyle,
waved his hand after the boys, then
put spurs to his horse and plunged in.
Haughtily erect he "sat upon hla
charg-r," the. picture of military dig-

nity. but just after he had cleared tha
banks the overhanging branches of a
tree he hadn’t deigned to notice caught

hla hat from his head and sent It
whirling down stream.
"Boys! boye! my hat! Get my hat,

some of you, quick!" and he tore
around In great rage, swearing at the
Ineffectual attempts of the boys to
catch hla hat.
The boys could not suppress the evi-

dence of their delight at the offleer'a
discomfiture, and It waa laughable to
eyervone but the poor lieutenant to
witness the exertions they put forth
to see how near they could come to It
and not touch It
The poor fellow had to tie his hand-

kerchief. Aunt Dlnah-Ilke, over hla
head nnd wear it so the rest of that
day, end the next, too, as we were not
where extra hats were very plenty. He
looked completely crestfallen, and the
boys were Ij proportion Imn^jnsely
tickled, and the sight of his head bob-
bing up and down with a white ker-
chief on it, as he rode ahead of ua on
horseback, served to keep us all in ex-
cellent humor for two days. *

A LITTLE PATRIOT.
Story That Will Stir the Blood of

Every Old Soldier and Lover

of the Flag.

When Giuseppe Rossi came from
Italy he and hla father and mother
went to live In a part of New York
called the "Street of all Nations." Peo-

ple who live there come from every
part of the world. Washington’s
birthday means nothing to moat of
them, but Giuseppe goes to school, and
U Is different with him.
The woman who cleans the halls In

the house where Giuseppe lived Is
German. She was using a worn-out
tattered old flag on Washington's
birthday to clean and dust with. As
she rubbed the door knob vigorously
the Stars and Stripes waved gro-
tesquely across the dirty front of the

house, but suddenly she was violently
attacked by the small Italian hoy. who
began beating her about the body
with his strong little lists. Then he
lowered his head, and running at her
like a goat, he butted her off the steps

to the sidewalk.
The commotion caused by the fight

at last attracted a policeman, Into
whose custody the indignant woman
gave the boy, who was too angry to
sneak coherently or tell his reason for

tl»e attack.

When arraigned before a magistrate
the boy explained. Pointing to the
woman, who appeared against him, he
said:

•'She clean wld de flag. She wipe de
mud-a wtd it— da flag-a what ever’ day
In school-a we mak-a him so." and
Giuseppe reverently raised hla hand In

salute.

At the Garage.
Boy— Mr. Smith Is telephonhgjfor

hts machine. Cuu you aen I It :o Mm
to-day?

Head Man— Don’t see how we tin
Why hit machine la tha only ftne
around here fit to use!— Ute.

JORDAN'S KNAPSACK.

Reeants Comment of Soldier and Is
Chagrined to Find He Has Saased

the General.

While on the march from Frederick
City, Md„ to Gettysburg, in the sum.
ir.er of ’t»3, Sorgt. Jordan, of company
G, Nineteenth Maine, carried au un-
usually large knapsack, which was Uie
occasion of many sarcastic and teas-
ing remarks by the bovs. One very
hot day, when the dust and blazing
sunlight were almost blinding, Jordan
was trudging along beneath the weight
of his mammoth knapsack, hla hat
pulled down over his eyes for protec-
tion, when some one on horseback
rode up and called out:
"gay, sergeant, how far are you go- '

lug to carry that knapsack?"
"Farther than you can drive your i

old horse If you swap three times."
yelled Jordan, whoso patience had
been already pretty thoroughly ex* |

! haunted by a thousand such questions, j

The horseman with his scabbard
gently raised the rim of Jordnir’s hat.
looked him In the face and replied:
••Well, you will do, by thunder!"

Imagine. s*ys the teller of the story,
lu the American Tribune, tho surprise

| or Jordan when he recognized Gen.
1 Hancock in tho person who had spok-

[an to hifli.

Qrav« Alice and laughing Allegra
And Edith with golden hair.

— Lougfellow a Daughters.

Dimpled darlings, three of them, and
a grandma, gray and prim; very
bright the trio* eyes, and the grand-
ma* very dim. There * been trouble
at the table, we must aomellmea shout
a halt, or the grandma’* tea'd be briny
with a heaping spoon of salt. Re-
cently the dear old lady sugared a tine
plate of trout. How the trio giggled,
twisted, when the Ashes were cast out!
She declined more fish, and stately
Stared, but not a word abe d utter.

Then ahe spread her bread with mus-
tard, thinking she had got the butter.
Fiercest frowna won't quell the laugh-
ter of the gtgglelstlc three. "You’ll
make trrora, too." quoth grandma,
"when you are as old as me."
Now, when things go wrong with

grandma, ahe retreats across the way,
to the home of Cousin Ella, where
she wears the mood away. The clouds
are alwaya cleared by evening, smiles
headlight her homeward way; radiant
as the rosy sunshine, she's aa Jolly aa

• Jay.
Jennie. June and Jessie sobered.

April like, from sun to rain, when
grandma grimly grabbed her bonnet.
Oh, their panic! Oh, their pain!
"Dearest grandma, were to sorry!
We'll not laugh at you again!" "Glrla,"
growled grandma, "age ,haa feelings,
and thla goes against the grain."
In her sputter, poor old grandma

turned to give the girls this crack, got

the old black beaded bonnet with the
front toward the back. Oh, these
bounding springs of laughter! How
they strained to bold it in! But it
bursted shrill when grandma tied ths
bow beneath the chin.
"Grandma, don't go looking that

way!” shrilled the three, while all did
press close about her, pulling, clinging

at her arms, and hands and dress.
Seldom grandma sees the mirror;

says It's Satan's fad of fashion, so she

ably laid about her and departed In a
passion. In about a half a minute,
from Cousin Ella's open door, ululat-
ing o'er the highway, came a mirthful,
shriek and roar. In another half a
minute, the eager trio did behold
grandma, with her bonnet backward,
In a swlfi black storm of scold.
"Come back here!" thus £oustn Ella.

Til not listen!" grandma cried.
Grimly down the staring highway,
grandma stalked with strident stride.
Forth flew Jennie, June and Jessie;

dUhabtlled Cox. Ella flew, chasing that

reversed black bonnet, while its sablj

ribbons blew. The quartette surround-
ed grandma. By main strength their
quarry captured, while the roaring
atrest roared louder and the Arabs
were enraptured.
All day long sequestered grandma

nursed her predetermined pout: tied
her head up in a towel, camphored
odors blew about.
Tear stained Jennie. In the silence

of her little white-walled room, poured
the silver she had gathered from its
little slotted tomb. "She shall have
a brand new bonnet." wept the con-
trite little miss. "That old black thing
is Just hateful. I'll buy something
gay with this." Jessie, in her sanctu-
ary. took her tiny savings bank. and.
by dint of 60 keytwlsts, got it open
with a yank. "She shall have it, new,
with flowers, ruddy cherries, neat as
wax. red and radiant, gay and pretty,
and her Jessie pays the tax.” June,
with many feints and dodges, got away
all by herself, got her savings from
her closet, on the dimmest, farthest
shelf. "Well, what If I am but seven,"
said June. "I've gotas much as they. Jen-
nie's 1J, Jess 11; here's ten dollars,
anyway. That old crow's nest of a
bonnet grandma 'd on hlndslde before!
Granny'll have a hat as pretty as my
mamma ever wore."
Surreptltlousness developed In the

household after that. Girls went prowl-
ing through the hallways, furtive as a
falt'ring cat. Ambusft, lurking, masque-
rading, ambuscading, hide-and-seek.
Missing maiden at all hours, the re-
main lor of the week. Thrice I saw
my mystic maidens in clandestine
mood* down town, each alone, and
bearing bundles tied in paper whltey-
brown.
"Grandma’s birthday Is to-morrow!"

at breakfast cried a little maid. There
Is trout upon the table, and there#
custard, I'm afraid. "And. 1 thought,"
the face grew frightened at the antics
strange of June, "that I'd give Grand-

ma her present and not wait till after-
noon." June was wriggling, like-
wise Jessie. Jennie, from beneath her
chair, brought a whitey-brownlsh bun-
dle, which she wavered in the air.
"Here's another present, grandma!"
cried the other girls In chorus. And
In leis than 30 seconds three gorgeou#
"lids" reposed before us.
"What's all this?" demanded grand-

ma. "Has a milliner had a Are?" Puz-
zled girls, convulsing parents, put a
poker to her ire.

"Some snide milliner's gone hank-
nipt!" Grandma knocked the hat*
about. Then, excited nnd ’’ferhoodled."
sprinkled sugar on her trout. "Don't i

do that!" ! cried, while grandma
poured the cream Into the mustard,
and with muttered maledictions, spre d
her ellre of bread with custard.— K. l-
aas CMt) Star.

Man Who la Not Safe.
The man who knows better how to

do another man's work than he does
bis own Is not safe for any kind of
work.— Louisville Herald.

IT WAS

Twelve Tent ef Dynt
Causing One Death and
•fl«.

With the force of
the detonation of
dynamite stored on *4

for use In cleaning
ciosaings, exploded
noon. sUrtliuK aud etui
Groase He, In Trenton,
ley, Delray and aa far
on the river shore. It la
only two persons, Harry Rogei
II, and Theodore H. Perry, a|
both of Detroit, were Injured by
alles, although Mrs. Mary Moore,
Amherstburg, died from the shock. All
evidence collectible concerning tho
explosion points to the probability that
tho young men's promiscuous firing oi
a pistol In the vicinity of the dynamite,
bouses was the direct cause of the
disaster.

"Dynamite Islanda" are two artificial
spots In the river south of Gross* He
and close to Fox, Hickory and Elbe
Islanda. They are founded on aunkea
scows of stone and were built after a
disastrous dynamite explosion on Fox
Island in 1879. They ere har.dly larger
than a city lot and held only pine
board shanties, one stored with dyna-
mite, the other with powder. There
were three explosions, the powder
house quickly following the dynanflt*
house In the air. A keg of one of the
explosives waa hurled with a screech
ing sound Into the central part of
Grosse He and there exploded In a
clump of woods, tearing century old
oaks into apllnters.

When the wind blows a glrl'a hair
In her face It may make her look en-
trancing to the men, but It makes the
women long to lend her a hairpin.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit — There was a good active
demand for stookers and feeders at
prices a trifle lower than last week.
Milch cows ruled 93 to 95 per head
lower. Extra dry-fed ateera and heif-
ers. 9 « Suva, steers and heifers, l.OOtf
to 1,300. 94V 4 50. steers and helfera.
SoO to 1.000, 93 50194; ifrase steers and
heifers that are fat. *00 to 1.000, 99 50
<9 4; grase steers and helfera that ars
fat. 100 to 700. 93 W 3 50; choice fat
cows. 93 35113 75; good fat cows. 91 71
VS 36; common cowa. 92V- 50; can-
nera, II B0V2; choice heavy bulla. 939
S 50; fair to good bologna*, bulla. 93 ft
03 25; stock bulla. )3 304) 3; choice
feeding ateera. *00 to 1.000. 93 50 V4;
fair feeding ateera. *00 to 1.000. ISA
3 50: choke etockera. 500 to 700. $3 50 Q
4; ftlr etockera. 500 to 700, 92 7503 25;
atock helfera. 93 30V 3; mtlkera. large,
young, medium age. 935V 40, common
milkers. 92593^ —
Ths quality of veal calves offering

waf not so good aa on Uat Thuraday.
and on thla account prices paid were
from 15 to 10 cents lower. We quote:
Best grades. 9* 50 V* *0; medium*. 95 50
V* 15: cqmtqgn and hoary. 94V5.
•Rhefb — The ruft Of sheep and lambs
was Yfry Hf 1)4 and the trade waj active
at price* a trifle higher than Taat week.
Beat springer* brought 9* 50. '-Best
lamba. 97 50 n*: fair to good lambs.
9« 50V7; yearling*. H 75; fair to
good butcher sheep. 94 25V 4 50; culls
and fotpmon, 93 SOVL --

in the hog department the
tfSo# was arTTv* and 15 to 20 cents
higher. One bunch of extra good ones
brought I* 75. but bulk of *ale* wa* at
from 9* *54* * 70. The quality wa* not
ao good. There were a good many
graaaera. which sold about 10 cents
lower than the best. Range of price*:
Light to good butcher*. 9* 75;
pig*. 9H SO V * 70; roughs. |5 7iV*.
stage, one-third off.

Chicago — Market for beet strong;
others alow; common to prime ateera.
941M 10; cowa, 93$4 50: helfera. II 71
»5 25: bulla. 92 75V4 29; calve*. 93 50
V* 50; atockera and feeders, 92 76V
4 «5.

Uoga — Market strong: choice top
prime heavy. 9H 70 w* 75: medium to
good heavy. 9* 65V* 70; butcher
welghta. 9* 65 IH 76; good to choice
heavy mixed, 96 60V6 70. packing. 9*
V« 624.
Sheep — Market for *hecp weaki

lamba steady: sheep. 94 60 ir 6 95; year-
ling*. 96 50V?; shorn lambs. |5 400
7 85.

Detroit— C**h No 2 red. *7c; July.
B.000 bu at 85 Lc. 3.000 bu at 15c. 5.005
bu at 84 V. 2.000 bu »t 44 V. 2.000 bn
at *5c, 5.000 bu at 84V. 2.000 hu at
*5o, 5 000 bu at *4%c. 10.000 bu st 4440,
5.000 bu at *i%o; September. 10.000 bu
at 46 >, c. 10.000 bu at 46 4c. 20.000 bu
at 86c, 13,000 hu at 85 \ c. 5.000 bu at
46c. 10.000 hu at 85\c. S.oOO bu at 86c;
December. 15,000 bu at H7 4c. 10 000 bu
at 47 4c. 10 000 bu at 474c. 12.000 hu at
47 V. 20 000 bu at 47 V. 15.000 bu a|
8?4‘\ 10. 000 hu at 47c. 10,000 hu a|
87 V: No 3 red. 15c; No. 1 white. 47c.
Pom — Pash No. 3. 5«c; No 3 ) allow.

55c; on track, I car at 54 4c.
Oat* — Pash No .1 white 1 car at 41c:

September 37c; rejected. I car at 4lo, 1
at 414c.

Rye — Pash No. 2. 66c.

Chicago — Pash quotation* were as
follows: No. J soring wheat. 844M6o;
No 3. 74 ft 84c: No 2 red. 86%OJ7\o;
No. 2 corn. 52 4c. No 2 yellow. 52 V;
No. 2 oats. 39V: No 2 white. 404 0
41c; No 3 White. 34U, iMAV; No. I rva,
6ic; fair to choice malting barley, 460
53c: No. 1 flaxseed. 91 074; No. I north-
western. 91 114. prime tltnothv seed,
94 25; clover, contract grades, 911 25.

Eist Puff do— Best export steers |B2i
iffiTS; anything very extra would ' have
brought 96; best. 1.200 to 1.900-lb shipping
s eer*. 95 10W5 18; best 1.000 to 1 ISS-lh do.
dry-fed. 91.7506 10; best fat cows. O 7f
IN; fair to good. 9-303 28; trimmer*. 91 »•
be*f fst helfera, 94 5006; few choloe F »•
medium helfera. 93.2103 7a: best feeding
steers. 93 8004; best yearling steers 93 4*
03 40; common stock steer*. 930915 eg.
port bulla. 9404 50; bologna bulla. 92 1001
and very herd to sell; light *to k hulls’
t:' IVtfi.aft. The cow market was dull *t
last week** prices; strictly fancy. UUMki
extra good SStattH; medium. 927031. com-
mon. 915010 Ho«a -Mixed medium* *n<t
heavies. *.750*18: mostly |rt © Ark«r*
and pigs, *750**6. Hheap — Ton spring
lembe. 58 5ft4f9; cul’s tA.f?; v ear I Inge V %
7 21; best sbe-p. *0615; mill, f* W»e4 '-At

ewes. 94 1505 10; best calvea. *TO04T|'
closing dull at M v» medium to aooll
95.1006; heavy. 93 6004 50 " ^

Only One Week.
Ha—’'Do you think we could live on

ton dollar* .1 week?" Sho— "Yo*. but
no longer."— Montgomery Advertiser.

ftTK.AWKK* I. RAVING DKTROIT.
Dithoit AMO Bt’rr*i,oHTBAMnoATOo.,fno%

Pf Wayne Ht , for lluffslo and the East, dally
6'ki p m. Mundav si 4 »» p, m. Week Rod
Excursion, X.'.MI rOUtkl trip.

Prrnoi 1 and Ct.Kvti.ANn Nat. Go,, foot of
waynest . for OleveUnd I'ltiHhurg and Ri«>iora
point-*, daily at 10:90 p. m. Week End Excur-
sion to Cleveland every Saturday. AS.iU round
trln.

Wun* Stah Un*. foot of Oriswold *t. for. /
I'ort Huron and wav port*, dally at 8:90* m
and p. m.. Sunday at V;«» a. in For Toledo
dail) 4:*A)p.ni., Sunday at VfciO a m.sndi.oup lu>

Edward I'ruett, a South Haven tele> *

phono lineman, died from a recent
shock hy a live wire,

Au American who haa Jn*t returned
from London expresses surprise min-
Kled with disgust regarding the talk
he heard among "smart" people there.
For Absolute silliness it waa far ahead
of any thing he had ever heard It ts
considered oulte the thln\; to abbrevi-
ate words. He heard a grown womaa
say 10 a friend: "Isn't it terry to have
neury oa such a dlvoy day’" Translat-
ed Into English that means: "isn't it
terrible to have neuralgia on such %
divine day?" ^

wmn-m a sS&SA #6 -Av
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_ __ _ al Ihn i^aioioe afChaiaaa. M (chtiau, under
’i nTAei ot Oootnm of Starch i

’EJISONtL MENTION.

Urt. U L. i lhl# w,,e,l

Hit)euuii. . * *'

‘ 4 ^war Bchnaldar wm h FrancUeo
vUlior Aiioday.

Dauial Wackar, of Lanatog, »P«ul ii;“-

Hfdav ffUU Chelae* frlenda.

^ M ia««a Barth* Albar aud Laura llleber

•pent Sunday In Ann Arbor.

MUaea Clara Uleber and Ll*2l*» AU’«r
ware Ann Arbor rliUort Saturday.

Jabex Bacon and aou, John, »peut t»>e

flrvt of the waalt In EranarUle. ̂  l#*

L. T. Freeman, wife and »ou were the

cueau of Fontlao frteodi the Fourth.
Thoa. Wheeler and Leonard Beimel

pent Sunday with Ura« Uke irleude.
Mre. Thomas Hargle, of Kalamaxoo,

Is the guest of her mother. Mrs. Ftske.

John Maier and son speot Sunday at
the home of bit father near Piuckuey.

Mrs. Thomas Daly and non, Eddie, ol
Jackson, are visiting her mother, Mrs. A.

jtalke.

» Clarence Fox and wifeaOf Windsor,
spent Monday at the h^ue of Fred
Koedel. I
Mrs. Gaffney and childi#u,of Saginaw,

are guesW of her Mister, Mrs. Wn.
Arnold.

Erl Fatter and son, of Detroit, »peut
Friday at the home of Geo, U. Foater
and wife. , f,,
Mrs. Sagah ^liaver D spending some

time with her daughter, Mrs. John Gregg,

of Detroit.

r J. Snyder and wife, ot Denton, were
guests at the home of O. L. 11 off man and

wife Sunday.

* ' Geo. Wackenhul and wife and Herman
.Fletcher and wife were guests of Detroit

relatives Sunday.

E. l/, Hogg and wife, of Ann Arbor,
Spent Sunday at the home ol F. U.
Sweetlaod and wife.

Miss Lyuoa Mills, ot Manchester, wss

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred Koedel.

the tir4 of the week.

Henry Moran left for Port Huron
t'deeday, where he will spend several

days visiting relatives.

Mrs. Henry Moran and daughter lell
Monday for Portsmouth, Ohio, where

they, will visit relatives.

Wm. Freer, of Jackson, was the guest
of ht» parents, M A. Freer aud wife, of
Harrison street, Sunday.

Mrs. C. J. Chandler and children, of

Detroit, are guests at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Kempf.

Mrs* Walter Foster, of St. Paul, Minn ,

\ spent the first of the week at the home
of her parents, M. J. Noyes and wife.

Chandler Kogers, of Detroit, aud
Katie Wing, of Sclo, spent the Fourth

*1 the home of D. N. Kogers aud wife.

Mrs. R. Green aud nephew, Ralph
'< atone, left last Friday evening for Ply-

mouth, N. Y , where they will visit rela-

* lives.

John Edwards and wife, of Chicago,
and Mrs. T. & Taylor, of New York, are
guest* at the home of K. C. Glenn aud

wife.

Miss Edith Noyes has returned to her

two months' visit with her

Walter Foster, of St. Paul,

FRANCISCO.

Philip Schwelnfuvth euiertameu com-
pany from Jackson, Sunday.

John Nlcull and wile, of Hopkins
g allon, spent Monday at the home of

Rudolph Kruse.

Mesdames M. Schrah and Stanly
Sharon were visitors at tin* home of P.
Ulemenschneuler, Sunday.

• SUGAR LOAF LAKE.
Mr*. Mary Meauwell, of Ypsllantl, is

the guest of mlaPves here.

Delllvan Finch and wife, of Henrietta,

are visiting Mrs. Samuel Vlcary.

Reuben Finch ami wife, of Pinckney,

are visiting relatives In this vicinity.

Nina ami Leigh lineman spent the
flrst of the past week in Jackson and
attended the Klngltng Bros, circus.

The Howe family held their fifth an-
nual picnic here Saturday, about 48 being

present. The day was spent lu boat
riding aud visiting.

Fragrant Moaqus.

Vhe famous mosque of St Sophia.
In Constantinople. Is always fragrant
with the odor of musk, and has been
so ever since It was built In the ninth
century, the curious thing being that
nothing la done to keep It perfumed.
The solution of the seeming mystery
lies in the fact that when It was built,
aver 1,000' years ago, the stones and
bricks were fixed with mortar mixed

with musk.

Tirtaty Tear Bittls.
MIJwaaa)o*#r m a iH. n'y v»r imit'e

with chronic fill*** and malignant aora ,
until i triad Uurklaii'a Arnha Salv ;

which turned the tide, by curing both
till not a trace remain*," writes A. M.
Bruce, of Karnivllle, Va. Bert f .r «w«
ulcers, cula burtm ami wound*. at
the Bank Drug Store.

811k from Japan.

In the year 1800 Germany sent
about $10,710,000 iu allka to the Unit-
ed States, and Japan sent $1,190,000
worth. In 1904-05 Germany sent
about $4,998,000 of silk goods to the
United States, while Japan sent $5.-
*,93.000 worth. Japanese exports of
Ilk goods have tripled within ten
years. Increasing from $7,470,000 In
1896 to $22,410,000 In 1904.-,05. and
the ascending movement continue!.

When the

Hair Falls

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Esther Green returned from Adrian

Thursday.

Frank Troll x has purchased a new
hay loading rig,

Henry Herman aud wife spent Sun

day In Manchester.

Albert Green apd wile were Jackson

visitors last week.

Milton Sacked, of Ypsllantl, Is helping

J. t\ Malteson In haying and harvest.

Emmet Blum, of Bridgewater, visited
at the home of Henry Herman Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Clark and two grand
children, of Detroit, spent the past week

at the home of Richard Green.

Education and Opportunity.
Don’t encourage that boy In his Idea

that he has had enough schooling be-

Der Reason Vy.

•Then. Mr. Dlngendlefer, the wisest
man Is' the one who alwgys says what
Is already In the people’* minds, eh?

•No sir. 1 dink dot lu so not. Ve
might dink he Iss der vlsest man. but
dot voulda'd make it so. Der vise
man Isa der von vot say der real vise
dings, vedder der peoples applause
him or not. Dot’s der goot bolltlctan,
dhough. vot says der dings vot der
peoples alreatty dinks."

Counter Attractlone*

Warrensburg. which has the depot
habit worse than any other town in
the state, recently let two Missouri
Pacific trains go through without the
attendance of more than two-thlrda of
the population, saya the Llnneus
(Mo.) Bulletin. An Investigation of
the phenomenon by the railroad men
disclosed that the counter attraction
was an Imported team of fire horse*.

Then it’s time to act! No time
to study, to read, to experi-

ment! You want to save your

hair, and save it quickly, too!

So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair

ever comes out you will use
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any-
thing else. It’s nature’s way.

Th® best kind ot a testimonial -
"Sold tor over ai*ty yews.”

MmU by J. C. Ayr Vo., Low*!!. ai»**.
Also Mnufeoturer* of

9 SABSAPABILLA.
PILLS.
CHUBBY PLCTOBAL.

Joys of Collsctlnf*

..v --- ----- - ------ — Any form of collecting which Is ua-
fore he has finished a common high d(,rtaken mrlously, and pursued oon*. . 1. I ... Ak V » ___ A %  ^ « w.
school course. Keep him going even
•t the expense of some rather strin-
gent urging, advises the Louisville

ststently, is much more than a relaxa-
tion; it Is a magnificent education, a
source alike of pleasure and of profit:gfin lupins, an • ’ ----- source min* ot w* ...

(Kan.) Lyre. The successful man of the ( ,t a Im.nlaj ton|Ci reviving Jaded
future must be an educated wan- 1 nerves and completely filling one with
Things have changed since you were a wholesome exhilaration. Undertaken
boy and are changing more rapidly thus, collecting adds a Joy to life.—
low than ever before. The chances | Collector’s Magatlne.
for the plug man are disappearing, so

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, F00NE

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED— Copy of The Si*i».Urd.
Herald of April 19. 190(1, Call a* this
office.

FOB SALK --Or to lei to be cut on i*h*r*y,
a oUMiitity »l bay on the ground. In-
quire of Howard Everett, bharon,
phone 145—4-s.

give your boy enough education to
raise him out of that class.

New York's Drink Bill.
In a sermon on "Why the Masses In

New York are Poor," the Rev. Dr. Mad-
ison C. Peters said: "It Is estimated that

New York spends $1,000,000 a day for
liquor, most of it bad, which amounts
to more than half as much as the
amount required to run the entire gov-
ernment of the United States. The an-
nual liquor bill of New York is nwre
than the entire amount received for tar- !

iff. The interest on the city’s annual

Typewriting Record.

Ray Vanettlsch, * newspaper mag,
broke the world's typewriting word
at Pueblo, Gob, Uk»n* 2.600 words dur-
ing the first 30 minutes, and finishing
the hour with 4.917 words, over the
long-distance telephone from Denver,
120 miles away. The previous hour
record. 3,830 word*, was made by Paul
Munder, at New York, on November
4. 1905.

FOB SALE— .Machine Oil. t-all on
Char. Metalloid, Jerusalem Mill*. 88

WANTED— -Two good wood workers at
once steady work for the right fellows.
A. O. Falst.

WANTED- At ome a good girl for
general houaewurk. Anpl) tu Mrs
J. 8. Gorman.

WAN TED— A secondhand platform
buggy. For imrilculrrs call at The
Standard Herald •.ffii*e. 24

Alpine Railway,

wonderful mountain railway
Iff. The Interest on the city s annual ^ rcm!>tructea ln the Tyroi*9e Alps

drink bill at four percept. Is nearly a Swl#a enKlneer named Strubb.
equal to the Income of all the universl- ’ —
ties aud colleges lu the United Stutes.

Detroit, spent

past week at the
aud family of

World's Largest Room.
The largest room lu the world under

one roof and unbroken by pillars is
in St. Petersburg. It is 629 f««t long
by 150 feet lu breadth. By daylight K
is used for military displays, and a
whole battalion can completely ma-
neuver In It. By night 20.000 wax
tapers give It a beautiful appearance.
The roof Is a slivgle arch of Iron.

of Clarens. near Montreux. When
completed this line will achieve the
European record, which has been held
ip to now by the Stauserhom rail-
way. for traversing the steepest moun-
tain slope in the world,

FAKMBK8 who wUh tu have their
building* protected with lightning r‘>*i*
tfhoilld *ee Charle* KllsWurth. ct L)i»
don. belcre hwving Gil* cl *** »»f work
done. Fur farther partleuUr* addre-*
Charles Ellsworth, K. F. D. Stuck
bridge, Mick., or call rural phone 23

j FOB 8ALE— Poland Chum pig* l«»r
breeding purpua*-*. Fine Individual*.
Inquire of M, C Updike, U F D 1,

Chelsea, or telephone No 1 1? G. 20»l

Girl Defeats Father.

In Colusa county, California, recent-
ty, Miss Florence Barker ran against
her father, P. F. Berker, tho Incum-
bent. for the Office of school trustee,

pud beat him after a hot campaign.
She did It because she bad heard her
father Intended to oust a female
teacher who was a friend of hers.

Spapi&h Bridal Custom,

In accordance with Spanish custom,
Aing Alfonso will present his hride
vith her wedding dress (which Is ba-
ng made Iq a Madrid convent), and
Ive other gowns, Still following the
• umlsh custom, the bride will pro-
vide all the house linen for her new
home.

Darwin 'a Sons.

The four sons of Charles Darwin,
author of the "Origin of Species," are

all scientists. Sir George Is the Pln-
miau professor of astronomy at Cam-
bridge; Horace Darwin has been as-
sociated with him tu his work; Fran-
cis Darwin Is a botanist; and Mnj.
Leonard Darwin Is u geographer.

Mrs.

several d«

\ hum a
Lyndon, r'j

Mrs. Nlclteis. uf Detroit, who was a
guest at the home of Geo. Leaoh sad
Wife the Urst of the week, returned to

bar home this morning. #

K. Lane, wife aud daughter, Haicl, of

Ax(lQe| Ohio, were Chelsea visitors
Monday. Mr. Lane some years ago wss
umsUkt the proprietors of the Chelsea

*

Bur 4 of New Albany, Imt,
: spent ths first of the week with hi*

brother; Louis Burg, aud family, of this
village. It has been twenty years since

the two brother* had last met.

Hr<A* Guide Is taking post-graduate
work at the University hospital at Ann

Arbor every forenoon during the month

«f July. For this reason he will be at
hla office «aly afternoons and evening*

during this month.

O&ly 82 Ys*r# Old.
“lam only 92 years old and don’t ex

pert even when I get to be real old to
feel that way ,on« M I0*? Kel W*0-
trlo Ritters,” *sys Mrs. K. H Brunson,
of Dublin, Ga. Surely there’s nothing
else keeps the old as young and mskea
the weak as strong as this grand toulc
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, In
flamed kidneys or chronic Onnsttpanon

jvikncwn after taking Electric Bit-
a reasonable time. Guaranteed at

ijDruK Store. Price 60.

Unaccountable.

Somebody wants to know what
At range perversity It Is that makes
New Yorker* who call New York
*Noo York" pronounce coupon as If
U were "newpon " But we long ago
•ave up trying to account for ths va-
•.arlea of New Yorkers,— Boston Globe

Oriental “Ad" for Teacher,
‘‘Wanted — an asalatsnt master,

strong In English aud good at sports.
Pay Us. 60 \>er month. Anyone with
>1 proud look and a high stomach not
wanted. Apply to Principal. Church
Mission High School, Srinagar. Hash
mtr."— Lahore (India) Tribune,

Honk! Honk!
There Is a man in Bangkok who

ktepe a goose aa a watch dog. He has
trained the bird to Imitate a motor car
hooter whenever a stranger approach-
es. So realistically docs the feathered
htstrlou enter into Its part that It has

been arrested on several occasions for

exceeding the speed limit.

Married, June 27. 11)06, Katie K.
Raman and William A. Stowe, at tho
roaUlonco of Ryal Barnum, father of
the bride, Kov. George Stowe officiating.

The ceremony took place at high noon

in tho presence of a few near relatives.
After which all partook of an excellent

dinner prepared under the direction of

Mrs. W. T. Rarnam. Many valuable
and beautiful gift* worn presented in
addition to those already received from

friends in the enmmnnlty and Miss
Barn uni's Sunday school olass of twenty-

six members. The eonpie will reside in
Unadllia.

j -* • -- - - , •

A Hard Lot
Of troubles to contend with, spring

from a torpid liver and blockaded bowel*
unless you awaken them to their proper
action with Dr. King'* New Life Pil)»;
the ploaaantfRt and most effective cure
for constipation. They prevent uppen-
dloltla and tone up the system. 25c at
the Bank Drug Store.

Not Altogether,
The motor car accosted the horse.

"Get off tho pavement." it said, "l
am going* to supplant you entirely."
"Neigh., neigh," responded the stood,
with a home laugh; "they can't make
corned beef and sausage of you."

No Balm in OUaad.
All the perfume of Arabia cannot

avail to sweoten the temper of the
girl who discovers In another girl’s
album the features of the young man
who runs up her father's coal bill.

Dots Not Follow,
Constant Bonder— No, it doesn't

follow that all of the dogs at the
bench show are water dogs merely
because they brought their barks
with them.— Pittsburg Press.

Death Penalty in England.
The capital sentence Is not carried

out In England upon persons under 16
years of age, although bv law anyone
over seven Is liable to capital punish-

ment.

Shirt Waist Sale

We have received from a Manu-
facturer, who is cleaning: up all shirt
waists that he has made up, a large lot
at much less than regular prices, and we
shall place them on sale Friday morning

together with the waists in our own
stock.

They Will Go Quick at These Prices:

$5.00, $4.50 and $4.00 waists at $3.00

$3.60 waists at $2.50

$2 50 waists at $1.76

$2.25 and $2.00 waists at $1.50

All Ladies' Cotton Dresses Reduced For This Sale.

$12.50 and $13.50 values at $9.98

$6.00 values at $4.98

Children's Dresses.

Do not spend your time making;
children’s dress when you can get them
just as cheap ready made, and they are

the kind that fit. We have a large as-
sortment at

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

M AIRDRE88INGIT AND SHAMPOOIN'
Ladib*— Hlf ho longer

go to Detroit ami Ann \rh,.r lor n •,

poolng or H*lrdre**iii|( Or*tei»
for Switches and Hair 
formptlon call telephone 178.

Mn* kannik warn

aLMBAOH a wAlhON,

14 1* ttl r.fttntr. lnaurMnce
uiiil l.oaiiR.

“Something doing all the time."
'Plume No. 83.

T
LBN BULL & U I I 1 1 KICK I

ATfoKNKYR AT I AW

»! B. Turn ttuii H. D. Wit
CHKL-KA, Midi

Q’i'iVEKS A KaLMBaLUO ArroHNhiv» at Law
General Law prat tler in M|i courts Nu

tary Public in the uttk-e. Phone 68.
Office lu Kmupl Bank Block.CuEUtKA, Mica.

I AJl o. UOitM AN.

' JLA W OYOTCK.
East Middle etfeet. Chelae*, Mick.

II J. nPEIBS,
H. YKIKKINAUY BURGEON.
tiraduuio ol Ouurto Veterinary Lol-

iege. 1 rrata all dlsea»re of UorMsa, cat-
tle, sheep, wine, dog* »ud poultry. All
cad promptly attended.

Office over Eppier'* meat market.
Phone No.lUl Lite lor a, Mick.

n MoCOLUAN,
rl* PUYlUClAN AND SL'KUKOX.

Office and lleaideuce. Park atreet firstdoor ol tho Atetkodin churck.
Phone 114.

CMKLM. A, MIC UlU AN.

1 \V. SCHMIDT,(1, |*y T8IC1 AS AKU 8LU>«kUM.

.* ^ t l*to Ut »on>m>ou te lolternooa;
mice hour* J ;io»eveulaic

Niclit and D*9 cat 1* *u8<* er«4 prumptly.
bel»ea Irlrphou- No. A* 2 rtug* lor office. 3

ring* lot restdruce.
CMKiaMia, *H'H

Q a. BUSH
PUYlilClAK AHU SUKUKOIi.

Fonuarly raskieui pby*ictau U.ol.Vt,
ilospital.

Office iu Hatch block. Kasidance on
South *tre«l.

^ L. STEGEB,
DKSTIST.

Ctl KLSSA, - MICHIOAK.

7t T THE OFFICE OhH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will hud only up to date turn,
used, accompanied t*y the much
experience that Cfuwu and bndg*
require*.
Price* a* reasonable a* th«t c* •-

I can l»e done.
Office, over Kaftrey** lail-*r ."hop

TO KEN l -One eight room hou»e on
North »tr«n*t. Inquire of Kd. Negu*

XO BENT— Oua four room house on
l Live* street, inquire ol Kd. Negti-.

FOB SALK— Cheap, 3* horse power
Columbus gasoline engine, uMUn’etl,
everything new. A. G. Falst, the
wag >u maker.

KALMHA' ll A WATSON haveauu.Ml
big list of village and farm properties.
See them If you want iu buy See them
if yon want t sell.

MACHINE OIL—Fanuer*’ lememner
that l keep as good farm machine oil
a* can he found in the county and will
sell at reasonable price*. A. G. Faist.

FOB SALE Two house* and lots on
Middle ilreet; l lot on Middle street;
8 lots tu 1). U. Taylor's addition, $226
each; I. Geo Kalmbaoh place house
and 2 acres land; and Geo. Crowell
house and lot Cnogdon street. Four
lots on corner of Lincoln and t’nngdon
•tree!*. Inquire ofTurnBall & With
erell.

FRESHMEATS
My Meat Market I* ahvuss stocked with

a full line of hrst class

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Choice Poultry,

Smoked Hams,
Prime Bacon,

SAUSAGE and LARD-
<>ur pnoea are right. Give us a trial.

JOHN 6. ADRION.
Main Street, opposite Postoffice.

Phone 01. Free Delivery.

Nervous, Diseased Men
DRS. K. Sl K. ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

Consultation ---------------------- ===
FREE.

Question Blank

for Home

Treatment sent

FREE.

{ijj Prices Low m M
i >

No Curt

1 LUL. No Pay.

A NERVOUS WRECK
We Guarantee

Nervous Deb

ROBUST MANHOOD
Cure Stricture, Varicocele,

tl.S. llulme* pres. C ll. Kempt, viet
i A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.U»*i«4e.asi

-NO. JIG.-

[HE LESPF COMMERCIAL l SfltINtib Mrt«,
CAPITAL »4 ,VW-

Commercial and ^avlug^ Imjiartmwio*
to loan au drst class mt-urlif

Directors: Keubea Kehipl.U Uolm-
keinp'. K. S. Armsliolui. C hie*

deo. A. Bedide. Kd- V»ae*t.

F.
5* 1 A b F.\N jc SON.

Fanoril Directors and Znbxlman.
i’ll KISH A, MUIlUiAN.

Phone* 16 or IS.

s.
A. MAPfcA

RllLRAu DIRECTOR ANi LIBJUJEK.

riNr. rcNkUAL rtKMHUiNwa.
'all* answered prumpUy mgnt nr da*..

Oh*l*ca Telephone No, 6
CHkLOKA. MICIIIO'**

pAURKli N DECK >V ITU,

Real Sstato Do&lors.

Mom \ to L-'ho.
Other ovet Ki

Lilt* ii ml Fire liiMti*m>

ntpf U mk. Chclv-a

my,
.Kit

Blood Poisons, Vital
Weaknesses, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, and All Diseases Peculiar

to Men and Women.
Don’t waste your time aud money on cheajv. dangerou*. esferlmentat treatment.

Don't increase at your uwn cost your sutTerincs bv iK-imr rv)H:nnu‘atrd on with rem*
edles which they claim to have jnst discovered. They give but teui|>orarv rettef. But
come to us lu conhdence. We will treat you consciaiitlwuslv, honestly and skillfullr.
and restore you to health in the shortest |Ne.sibte time with the lost medicine, dis-
comfort and expense practicable. Each case is treated as the symptoms indicate.
Our New Method is oiigiual and has stood the lest tor tweutv-llte years.

Drs KENNEDY* KERGAN
148 Shelby Street, - DETROIT, MICH.

Spiteful Thing!
MIbi Palm— Have you seen my en-

gagement ring?
Mias Pepper— Often; 1 used to wear

U. you know, dear!

For a mild, ea*y action of the bowels,
a Muffle doae of Kegukda Is enough.
Treatment cure* habitual rooatlpailop. . r 7
95 cent* a box. Ask your druggist for | U » /nation on thethen,. ** ! f*oe of the earth.- Baltimore Sun.

An Outyif.
Mr. A. Coal Miner, of Hole-ln-the-

KILL.h. COUCH
A.  CURE THt lungs

*™ Or. king’s

New Discovery
FOR Q ' ' ||

CONSUMPTION
0UGHS and
H.DS

Pric*

50c & $1.00
Free Trial.

and Umckoet Oure^or all
TIRO AT and LUNG TROU B-

It Is Not

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat Yon

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.

H L WOOD & CO .

J S. HAMILTON,

Vctariaary Suig^oa,
frutts all tlistassra ol <h>uiusli«ntni aidmai-

>pt-ci:d aitridhm aivt ti to liUIU‘D< •* .an*
uorst* dvuusiiy. OSUv ami t ctideoce Fai •

act>«<' Imm M K church. Chelae*

U.IVE LODGE NO. t5b. P. A A. M
Bt'guLr mattings lor I9'K» ara a* fol-

mw*; J»u. 9, F»*l . tl. Mar. d, April 8,
May 8, Jiit»** •">, .lulv 8, July 81, Auff 98,
Oct. 80. Nuv. 27; annual meeilng »'»d
vh'ctiun of ffi ***r*. I 26 St. John'*

J«i»b 24 Dm*. 27 Visiting Broth-
•r* wwlueuio.
Hiram LUlithnP, W, M,

C. W. M aroney, 8*0.

nr. ii.r.Kw i\

FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS,

-- ami --

machine repairs.

lliitt’ lit mot cd lo

GORMAN BUILDING
It'iitlMiittrll) .

Prospective Buillors, Atteatioi.

What la con*hlt*rtd one of tho *»0'i
dettlrablo reahl**nce lot* In central part

town has la*»*u 11* ted with u* for ealw
nap at the price.

Kalmbach A Wataon.

Tired all over, no smbiti.'n. can’t
*Wp, no appotlCo. ffctthiff wv'roe all
of tu* Units Wli^t an* yow *^ua«to
do a boat tl T W dl y-'U n-*lt'ct foar-
wdf uutd n.'n-<vn.* d««bUlty rv»ulu lu
iumutity and d«**i h ?
YELLOW TABLETS will do you

nofpHut L'Nt,«sa you i*tt them. The
dinwtiona will toll )*ai h«'w >''u msy
becumt. 50c. s b»»x. AM -Iruafft***

or by mail in plniu wrappers.

TUK YELU»W TABLET (XX,

NtUtTHV HXK. MICH.

For ealc at the Hank Drug Store.

PILES "

or MONET BACK.

M. U. B. H *l>eclal round-trip Sunday
rate* On*» regular tlr*t-ela*« fare f r
round trip, mmltmim 26 cent*. Rate fj
ale, each Sunday only until Octcber 5 ),
lOOt), where return trip* reach destlnatl n
on train* aeheduled to arrive before 2
o’clock midnight. ’

A Ptiv a»ws*Wt* w ̂  •••

supposltoiu
l> am. Tvarr~w.*«K'RcWN. •. V « . *r « «

i- » » * t ,

•>U * vt •* >».•*. i i »*« • 1 S I

«,ul ,vs.. tlu... » nm*. S.-T« rr~-k< • MAHTia aoov. lAWCASTta,
juaasaauauuaaaKUBSuaaaaif
Skdd In Chelsea by Penn A Vogel. Call fOf

| a free sample.
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To the People
Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

We are in for business and ask for a share of
your patronage. Will always carry a full line of

Builders* Supplies, Fence Posts, Brick, etc.

F. E. STORMS & CO.
IKRKKRKVKKK **** *RRKK**KRKKKKft***KK**KStai

The Central Meat Market
U the phiee to huv your meats.

The choicest cuts of Beef, Pork, Mutton and

Veal, Salt and Smoked Meats.

Telephone us your order ami we will deliver it free of charge

ADAM EPPLED.
«*<** «Ma*«ttttaaunr«»BMa«aa*»nns»

OUR FURNITURE STOCK
IS COMPLETE.

Special Prices on Mattresses, Springs and
Dining Tables.

Cleaning Out Prices on Refrigerators,
Hammocks, Screen Doors.

We would call Fanurrn’ Attention to our BINDER TWINE. We
nell the celebrated Flttler Twine. None letter. Every ball warranted to
five aa'isfartloo. Prices right.

Binders and Mowers at Prices to Close.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Born, Tuesday, July 3, 19M, to Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Kolb, a eon.

W.P. Schenk and family are Vamping
at Cavanaugh Lake this week.

Charles K. Whitaker is having a large

silo build on his farm in Lima.

John Freimuth, one day the past week,

sold a fine farm team to 1). E. Beach, of

Lima Center.

The carpenters have begun work on

the new residence of M. J. Howe on
Ursnt street.

John Weinmaster has resigned his
position with tho M.C. at the Chelsea

freight house.

The annual school meeting will be
held in the Chelsea opera house next

Monday evening.

LeRoy Brower was the first taxpayer

iu Chelsea to pay his corporation taxes

to Treasurer Ferrell.

Married, Saturday, June .*10, ItHXl, at

high noon, Miss Elizabeth Moore, of
Jackson, and,M r. Hector Cooper, of Chel-

sea. Rev. Joseph Ryersoo, pastor of

the Chelsea M. E. church, ofliciatiug.

S. A. Mapes and family moved into
their. new home, the Hatch residence,
East Middle Street, Saturday.

Dr. A. McColgan is attending the sum-

mer school of the U. of M^ where ho is
taking a post-graduate course.

Mrs. Geo. H. Mitchell has painters at

work repaiuting her residence on the
corner of Main and Summit streets.

“The Power of the Gospel” will be the

subject of Rev. Joseph Kyerson's sermon

in the M. E. Church next Sunday morn-
ing.

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Paul's

church will meet at the home of Mrs.

John Koch, Friday afternoon of this
week.

Hon. and Mrs. Frank P. Glazier gave a

family dinner party to their relatives in

their sumoier home at Cavanaugh Lake
yesterday.

Th » first Baptist church society of

Chelsea last Sunday extended a call to

the Rev. T. D. Denman, of Milan, to be-

come their pastor.

•t*amaM’tt*K*»*K*KK*a'**KKR»»»*w»jttt»siKRatRS'K*iut«utatataiRitsiK*

Raftrey’s Spring Opening I

CP1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens l

i

All Woolens of exceptional qindity and style, ail iu suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No f^iuple Book or Card*.

300 Different Styles
Of Suitinga. Truaterlngtt, Fancy Wetiiur, Top (’oats and Overcoats.
Our aS-Mimnent of odd trouaeta ranging from $4.00 to $6 00 is the largest
ever shown In any cov compared to ours. We are also showing a tine

* line of Woolens t*uilabie (or

Ladies' Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For l*»e next 30 days we sli«l| endeavor to make such price* as to S

warrant steady employment for onr Urge staff of workers, aud to make our g
clothing manufacturing buainess Die largest in this section of the country, g

Yours for Good Clothing and l( one Industry, J

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

Excursion to Wolf Lake

1 *
VIA

D, Y„ (L 11. i J. RAILWAY

EVERY
THURSDAY

AND

SUNDAYS.
; Cars leave Thursday for the Lake at 7:50 p. m.

Cars leave Sundeo's for the Lake at 9:50 a. m.; I!

2:58 p. m. and 8:58 p. m.

DANCING THURSDAYS.

ROUNDtRIP 30 CENTS.

Union service Sunday evening at the

Congregational church. Rev. M. L. Grant

will preach on the subject, “A Rational

Fight for Character”

Emmet Page, of Pontiac, ia the guect
of Chelsea friends this week.

John Schaufele has taken tho contract

for a new residence on South street for
Emmet Page.

Chaa. Hepburn has accepted a position

iu the freight department of the Chelsea
station of the M. C.

“The Contagion of the Good” will be

the morning subject at the Congrega-
tional church next Sunday.

Oscar Laubongayer, a student of Elm-
hurst College, conducted the services iu

St. Paul s church last Sunday.

fiTlJ i
MW. -S-

Attentio

!L
m \
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a; #
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Mr. and Mrs. V. W. yilibridge, of
Detroit, spent Sunday at tho home of
*. F. Me Milieu and wife, of Lima.

Miss Florence Collins, of Lyndon, has

been engaged as prin-eptress of the
Stock bridge school for the coming year.

Miss Collins ia a graduate of the Chelsea
high school.

The Young People # Society of St.
Paul's church will hold a business meet-

ng at the home of John Schmidt this
Thursday) evening. All who wish to
attend will meet at the Chelsea House.

At the recent examination of school

teachers about forty attended and re-

ceived passing marks, hut their certifi-

cates will be held until the August ex-

amination. Miss Kliabeth Depew, of
Chelsea, received a second grade certi-
ficate.

Hon. Frank P. Glazier reports that the
balance in the state treaxnry at the close*

of the fiscal year, Saturday night, June

.*0. was $11,740,500.67. Of this sum a
large proportion belongs to the primary

school fund, which will he distributed
in November.

Fred Ricmenschneider, Fred Schultz,

W. B. Warner, Bert Taylor, of Chelsea;

Bert Conlon, of Dexter towaship; Albert

Heatlcy, of Lyndon, and Arthur Kruse,

of Sylvan, were in Ann Arbor, Saturday,

where they took the examination for
rural mail carriers.

The ball game yesterday between the

Chelsea and Stock bridge baseball teams

resulted in a victory for the local team
by a score of 11 to 5.

Rev. Joseph Ryerson was in Milan
Sunday afternoon, where he delivered

the memorial address for the K. of P.

lodge of that village.

Frank Gieske, of Francisco, has pur-

chased of W. B. Warner a lot on Lincoln

street, and will build a house on the

same in the near future.

The ladies of the Baptist church will

hold an icecream social in the residence

of Mrs. John Maier on Weak Middle
street Wednesday evening, July 11.

The Michigan Monthly Bulletin of
Vital Statistics for May reports sixty
deaths in W'ashtenaw county for that

month -Ann Arbor. 20; Ypeilanti, 9.

A very pleasant family reunion took

place at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. O. C.

Burkhart, yesterday. They entertained

about 25 of their immediate relatives.

O. C. Burkhart last Sat unlay sold to

county treasurer O. I). Luick a span of

matched black horses, and on Monday
of this week he sold three fine horses.

Rev. A. A. Schoen and sister. Miss
Pauline, were in Saline, Sunday, where

they attended the funeral services of

their brother-in-law, Charles Rensehler.

At tho Congregational church last
Sunday morning three won* taken into

the membership of the church by letter,

and eight young people by confession
of faith.

Christian Science services are held

regularly In tho G. A. R. hall. Subject

of lesson for next Sunday "Sacrament.’*

Golden Text, Matthew 5:3-4. Respon-
sive reading John 0: 41-58.

The marriage of Miss Harriet. A.
Fletcher, of this place, and Rev. Carl G.

Zeidler, of Detroit, took place at the

home of tho bride’s mother this after-

The young couple will reside innoon

Belleville, where Dr Zeidler will prac-
tice medicine.

Married, Tuesday, June *25, Miss Mary
Wunder aud Mr. Ernest M. Moore, both
of Jackson. The bride was a former
resident of Chelsea and has many friends

in this community who wish her much
oy. The young couple will make Jack-
son thoir future home.

On tho first Sunday of each month a
collection for the new parochial school

will be taken up in the Church of Our

Lady of the Sacred Heart at all the
masses and vesper services. The new
movement was inaugurated last Sunday,

when the collection amounted to u« arly

fifty dollara.

At the recent commencement at St.
Joseph's Academy, Adrian, Rev. Father

Considine presided at the conferring of

medals and diplomas, and crowned the
graduates with the laurel wreath. • Fr.

Considine spoke a few words of felicita-

Shirts
t.

Ask to fee tiHMft ptUem Wre jnat revived this
weel*. They are the vmj kUesTth ahirts. Cm* white

Mohair* and MerwiJrVonfee* with aofb 'collar and cuff*

klUKattached. 50c, 31.00, IL35, 31.59,

Fancy negNgee shirts to be worn with white collars,

cuffs attached or detached, coat Wiodelg. lawk them over.

Straw Hats
I

In all the new straws and latest shapes, neat and dressy

sailor shapes, at $1.00, 31.35 aid 31.50.

Neckwear
Our assortment is larger than e?

suit your taste. >ee

Belts and

We have ties to
our new wide FoJr-in-hands.

Suspenders ̂
Black and T»| Belts, narrow a^d medium widths,

and 50c. The baJphd neatest suspenders yon have ever

seen, Coe* 35c and

Note
I

Ask us for the famous D. & €. lzOO«(*ftrf Collar.
It is a neat and cleifr thing.

-

W. P. SCHENK 4 COMPANY
tion to each graduate as she received

the honors of the academy.

Rev. Father Considine is spending a

few days at the Flats, the guest of his

father at his summer cot: age. Wednes- 1

day he assisted at the first mass of Rev.

Father Schulte at Marine City. Father

Schulte is a nephew of Rev. Fr. Ternes,

rector of Holy Cross church. Marine

City, and formerly located at Manches-

ter, Mich.

A WATERWAY HONEYMOON.

Married, Tbusrday, July 5, 1906, Miss

Pauline Oesterle to Mr. William Topler,

both of Jackson, by Rev. Mr. Kring, of

the Evangelical church, at the residence

of the bride's sister, Mrs. F. Hat ten.

The bride was formerly a resident of
Chelsea, where she has numerous friends,

who wish the happy couple a very
pleasant journey through life.

Newly Married Couples Take the D. A
B. Daily Line of Steamers Across

Lake Erie.
These are the days of the June brides,

and many bridal couples enjoy the de
light ful lake ride between Detroit and
Buffalo. A trip on the palatial steamers.
Eastern States and Western States, tills
all requirements, furnnibing romance
and seclusion, at reasonable figures.
Staterooms and parlors reserved in ad-
vance. Sent two cent stamp for illus-
trated booklet. Address,

Detroit A: Buffalo Steamboat Co„
5 Wayne St., Detroit, Mich.

Arrangements are being made by the '

ladies and gentlemen of the Cbsreh of

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart for their

annual picnic at Elmer Smith's woods,

northeast of Chelsea, for the benefit of

the new parochial school. Governor
Warner and Congressman Townsend are

ex|>ected to be present. Full particulars

will be given later. The picnic will lie

held Wednesday, August 22. 1W6.

Iron-Ox
TABLETS CURE

(onsiipaiion

W. P. Guiaque, the Chelsea agent of

the M.C., has had to place his household I

goods in a storage building, being unable

to secure a vacant residence iu ('1*1 sea. j

Mrs. Guiaque and children have gone to

Niagara Falls, N. Y„ where she will re-

main until a house can be secured in
Chelsea. Why not have 200 more houses
erected in this place at once.' Rvery

one of them would bo taken by a g***d

tenant.

Sold and Recommended by
L. T. FREEMAN.

REPORT OF tHE CONDI

- 0|
Chelsea Savings

ION

At Chelsea, Michigan, at th
neta, June 18. 1906, a*
the L'ommhcdoott of the
partmeht.

KKWjracts.

I^oan* and diecouita
Bonds, mortgage^ sod
purities ........ Jt.ff

Overdrafts....
Banking house...
Furniture and fix
Other real estate. J.. .. ....

,887 50

utner real estate..!.. .. ..... ^ *4JP
Item* in transit.. ... ....... % * -

IT.&rbootfa ...... » 2,030 00 4 | ~
Due from bank*
In reserve cities 191', 776 31

Excbs’ea for clear- r
ing house ...... 5,506 24

U. 8. and Nation- ;
*1 bank curre'y.. *3,983 0G$

Gold cola ...... . 13,815 00p
»llv<V coin ....... : 1.288 75 '  *
Nickels aud cent*. 487 Stf lj 238*33 ]«
Check* and other ca|h UemaT 3.805 83

Premium* paid ou b<>ud$.
OverdrdU* ..... ......

4JKK> 80 Banking house .........
Furniture and fixture* .
Due from other banks
iMfcm..., ...........

$100,000 00
75,000 00
17,848 03

iMichigan Central
“The ftiagara Falls Routs."

Time Card, taking effect, June 11 1906.

Dr. John K. Coiilun, agod 57 years, a

well known physician, of M unit h, died
last Saturday in tho city hospital at

Jackson. Ho was operated on recently
by Dr. Walker of Detroit for gall stones,
but complications followed. He was a

U. of M. graduate, and is survived by a

widow and thre^ children. His son
Arthur is a member of Devlin's Zouaves,

touring Europe with Buffalo Bill. Dr.

Conlan was a cousin of the late John

Con lan, of Lyndon, and was well known
and a highly respected citizen.

TRAINS HAST:
No. 6 — Detroit Night Expro«*5 38*. m
No. 36— Atlantic Express • 7:52 a. m
No. 13— G. H. and Kalamazoo 10:40 a. m
No. 3— Mall 3:37 p. ii.

TRAINS WKST.
No. 9 — Mich, ex pres* • 8:25 a. m
No. 5— Mali I8M) a. m
No. 13— G. R. a"d Kalanisxoo $:45p. m
No. 37— Pacific Express • 10»62 p. in

•No*. 9, 88 and 37 stop ou stgial only

Total ......... ....... V. 128,878 37

LIASOJTIKS. >.
Capital atock paid .u..
Surplus fund .........
Undivided profit*, uft..
Commercial do

posit* ......... .309,468

Certificate* of de
posit ...........

Saving* deposit* .195,085
Saving* certifies- i

tea ............. 132.261 $5 931,333 34

to lot off and taka on passent
O. v% . Kioulbs, Gen. Pass A TU
W. T.GUuqae, Agent.

tat Agt

YPSI-ANN
l)„ Y., A. A. & j. RAIL1

G.#Ahncmiller, of Cholsea, is having a

peculiar experience with grasshoppers

at present. A few days ago ho was
looking over a piece of grass that he

owns [on the ball park grounds a yd ho

discovered a small patch that seemed
to bo destroyed, and upon investigating

he found the ground alive with sratH
grasshoppers. Tho next morning he
again went to the lot and was astonish-

ed to find that a narrow strip across
the lot had been entirely destroyed.
The insect jp about the size of an ordi-

nary blue fly and they eat everything

up clean aa they travel across the field*

BAST
6:39 a m Local
7:29 a m Special
8:39 a in Local
9:29 a m Special
10:39 a w Local
UiJJa m Special
12:39 p tn Local

1 :29 p m Special
2:39 p ra Lo$al
3:29 p in Special
4 :39 p ui I4e*l
5J29 p m dfenal
6:39 p mp.ocal
7:29 p of Special
8:39 pin l»c*l
10:39 u/m Local
ll:5IDV m Local*
r.*du-vUouH»t

i\

CHELSEA.
WB'T’

6:90 am
7:50 am
8:58 a m S
9:50 a m
10:5s a m S
1 1 £0 a m Loc
13:58 p iu 8
1: 50 pm Loca
3:58 p m Spec
8:50 p m Local
4:58 p m 8i>ecl
5:50 p m Local
6:58 p m 8paci4
7:50 p m Local
8:58 p m Special
9:50 p in Local
11:26 p m Local
for Kalamiuso ard

Total ............. 1 .$1,193,678 37

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, l«.
1, Then. K. Wofd, cashlar af the above

named bank, do •oU-ml) swear that the
above statement is true In the beat of
my knowledge aa<l Iwllrf.

T$*>. E Wood, ( ashler
Subscribed and t. worn to before me this

31st day of Junk, 1906.
My commlsslou expires January 18, 1908.

Paul G. Schaiblb, Nutary Public.
Correct— Attest:

KkANR P. GlJkZIBR,
W.P. ScnwiTv*
W*. J. KNApr,

Director*.

IMKETfOM.
W. J. Knspp, | John W. Schenk,
W.P. Schenk. ! H.I.Siimaon
Theo, E. Wood, Adam Sppler,
V. D. Hladehuig^ ̂  Jred Wedmneyek

Jtasoo — m —
Detroit with all I utrrurfcanI'X'.ojf ikuuM; at _ ___ - - - - - - -

aniffsteaia Roads; also B*>at Unesi at Ann
vrjlor with T. A A rallriwd : at \ p*llantl with

M S. ndlread; at Wa»ae with P. M
tlroad. Kaliue Car eouuect* with apectals.

/

Chelset

CutiFlowe

D

LARK,
Chelsea

KEPORT OF THE CONDITION
or ^rntu

KeipfCoBiercial&SaYiMsBaiil
> AT ( HKUSRA, MICH..

ATllte close of busioeft*. June 18, 1906,
as called for by the CommUsiouer of
the Bail kin y l>ep*rtmenL

VGMtBCSs.
Loans aqd diiwounts ......... $ 47,534 14
Bonds, mortgages and sceuri-
Ik*....:. ............... 382,34# F2

rf!l00fl0

Items iu trmj>iL..
V. S. bonds ...... $ 5.500 00
Due from banks
- reserve cities ... 41.150
U. S. and National
bank currency. . .

Gold coin ........
Stiver coin ........

Nickels and c*-nts..

11,908

14.62
1,12/70

1

Checks, and other c**h items.
73,722 90

140 23

Total ...... $532,689 45

Capital slock paid
Surplus .........

idii

1.1 VBI I.1T1KS

in ......

40 00
Csdividcd profits, act.
Dividends unpaid.. $
Commercial depo-

sits ............. 16.831 44
Certificates of depo-

sit ............ 30.996 97
Certified checks.... 2,000 00
Cashier’* checks..
Savings de|M*si^. . 371.871 73
Savings certificate* 31,9(r2 M

$ 40.001) 00
13,000 On
6,246 80

473,442 65

Total,/. .............. $533,888 45

State ol Michigan, County of Wash-
ten*w, as.

1, J. Agf Palmer, cashier of the above
named hank, do Holemnly swear that the
above stslement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmbr, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

23d 4a\ of June, 1906
Hbkukkt D. Withbbbll,

Notary IHiblic.
• Ify commission expires March 26, 1907./ f II. S. Holmbs,

' Cornet- Attest. { C. H. Kkmpf,
( Geo. A BkGolb./ Directors.

JEWELRY.
We have a complete assortment of

Witches, Clods, Rings, Chairs,

Chariots and Society Emblems.

We also have a fine line of

Gold Booed Spectacles tod Eye Glasses.

We do all kinds of repairing.

WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet Music and Pcf iodicals,
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SHAVE WITH HOT STEEL.

rfcU Is the Adrice of an Old Cutler

to Those Who Hare Their
Own Assort.

‘The Old English Cutler" arrlred
in New York the other day after an
ibeence of nine yenrs, in which time
he has walked 19.000 miles between
the Pacific and Atlantic, honing ra-
tors and grinding scissors.
"Whenever I hones a ra*or.“ said

he. “1 always give some advice with
it. free gratis, and I takes great sat-
isfaction In knowing that I have
made shaviag easier sad more com-
fortsble for more then 10.060 men.
Most every barber will tell you how
to strop s razor, but It takes a cutler
to tell you how to care for your strop,
ind how to get the best work out of
your blade.
“A swing strop, canvas on one side

ind horse hide on the other, is the
best. Always bold It taut, and draw
the razor lightly but swiftly from
heel to point. If you let the strop
mg. you will put a round edge on
the blade. Don't forget to cover your
itrop, or put It awsy In a drawer,
after using. If It hangs In a bathroom,
near a window. The dust and grime
gets Into It. and soon takes the edge
from yonr razor. Whether you keep
the strop covered or whether you
don't rub your open band over the
two surface* to free It from dust.
“But what I consider my most valu-

able advice is how to do awsy with
sharlag paper entirely and at the

FRIEND’S BIRTHDAY
THX SCHOOLGIRL SHOULD KEEP

A BIRTHDAY BOOK.

Dsmsmber Your Friends by Letter on
Their Birthdays — A Birthday
Shower Will Bring Pleasure to a
Lonsly Schoolmate— Small Acta of

Kindness Bring Much Happiness
—Brothers, Mothers and Fathsrs
Also Llks Attention on Thslr
Birthdays.

flEALTl

BT MABGARklT E. 8ANG8TER.
(Copyright. IMS. by Joeeph B Bowies.)
Speaking of birthdays, do you re-

member how proud you were on the
day when you ailpped out of 12 into
13? That was a real mile-stone on the

of linen or china before their wedding
days, but I see no reason why other
people may not have showers, too.
Yours to four friend who has a birth-
day may Include plants, photographs,
flowers In bloom, books, bon boos or
anything else that you choosa to
bring, and the greater the variety the
more pleasing the occasion will be.
A girl I knew had a birthday show-

er given her and yean after It. look-
ing over a boa of souvenirs, she found
among other attie things

TORTUREDJWITH GRAVEL.
Since Using Doan’s Kidney Fill*

Mot a Stone Has Penned.

Cap?. S. L. Crute. Adjt Watt* Camp,
U. a V.. Roanoke, Va.. says: u! suf-

fered a long, long
time with my back,
and felt dreggy
and listless and
all the time. I lost

from my usual
weight. 225. to 1T0.

Urinary passage*
were too frequent
and I had to get
up often at night
I had headache*
and dizzy spells
also, but my worat

suffering was from renal colic. After
I began using Doan's Kidney Pills t
passed a gravel stone as big as a bean.
Since then I have never had an attack
of gravel, and have picked up to my
former health and weight. I am a well
man. and give Doan'a Kidney Pllla
credit for It."

Sold by all dealer*. cents a box.
Foeter-MUburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED MORE SNAKES.that had
been put away, a bit of cardboard with
a Latin motto worked In steel beads As Means of Bringing Sinners to Re-

road. and you felt a good deal taller

?ame time improve the cutting quail- an<* much more Important when you
tr of the razor's edge. Nine men wer* f^ly ̂  le*as lhan ̂  dld

NKoerb Bflimimr To lihbomikoff

By the amnesty of October 30. 1005. 1 ally prolonged. In Schlusselburg. The, bad just been married, and. by brlb-
many Russian political prisoners result Is that prisoners, by the tap- Ing the warden, he was enabled to
emerged once more into the light of ping process, soon get to learn the de- | receive letters from his young wife-
day from the gloomy fortresses where tails of the lives of the prisoners on Suddenly the letters
they had been confined, in some cases, either aide of them,
for years. Among these was one Mar-
tha Grusenberg. who had been a cap-
tive in the fortress of Schlusselburg,
near Lake I^dogor. for over 12 years.
A Jewess by faith, she had unfortu-
nately dabbled in nihilism, and was
crushed by the juggernaut of Russian
autocracy. Some 20 of the leaders of
the unsuccessful revolt in Moscow were
lately sent to the Schlusselburg, awalt-

ceased.

Six months passed, for Knieff a
time of despondency and suspense.

Madman’s Awful Revenge. when, as he entered the prison yard
A prisoner, called Llnbomlroff. who 0ne morning for his dally exercise,

had blown off his own arm while ex- 1 be saw three women at the other aide

out of ten shave themselves In a
room where there Is running hot wa-
ter. Now. the way to get a most
e ratifying result Is this: Lather
thickly and well and let It remain on
the face half a minute before you be-
sln to shave. If yon have time, wash
?t off. for with It will come the grit
md dirt that you have loosened np

i In the pores of the skin, and then ao-
ply a second coat. It will b- as soft,
smooth and clean as new velvet.
“Now tnrn on the hot-water faucet

ind let it run. Held the razor under
the stream nntll It is heated. Then
take a slanting or diagonal stroke,
like a farmer does with a scythe, not
is sonare pull, and you will be amazed

In the first dozen years of your life.
Then, when 16 came and three more
of the wonderful white mile-stones
had been passed, you were again in a
different world. Glrlhoou has many

and atltched carefully to a piece of
white satin ribbon. The girl who had
worked It for her w*a by that time
on the other side of the globe and they
had not teen or hearu from one an-
other in a long time, but the motto
with Its quaint message of unchang-
ing love waa precloua to her who had
put It away In her box 0f treasuret,
while she waa yet In her teens.

pentance. Minister Saw They
Were What He Reeded.

In a rural town in Michigan lived a
family named Beaver, noted for their
hardihood in all manner of naughti-
ness. They were the great torment
of the minister's life. Finally, one
of the boys was bit by a rattlesnake
and sent for him. He found the lad
greatly acared and very penitent.
After some conversation, the reverend

the interview byumcreui *ur.u. uw.uv^u u-* u,*u7| You will not think that l am preach- M,n.1|Mn-n closedk i SrSr-SSSS: ; ^ - »-•riod both to those who stand by and
watch It. and to those who are in the
midst of ita pleasant time.

1 suppose that you have a birthday
book. Every girl should have one. so
that she may keep in mind the birth-
days of the dear people at home, of
teachers, friends, chums and every-
body in whom she has some measure
of interest. It does not so much mat-
ter what the name of the particular

aad find us
better fitted to help one amther than fof r*111*9®1***- w* than*
we were a year ago? Little things
make up the sutr. of our line. If we

to find how beautifully and easily the birthday book Is. but it should have

perimenttug with an infernal machine,
was a workingman and entirely with-
out means or influence, and the ward-
ens made no secret of their dislike of
him and treated him with the greatest
crwelty. They would deprive him of

ing them a Ilfs of hardship and suffer- ) food, or beat and kick bim for failing
ings.

Prior to 1S$9 It appears the condi-
tions prevailing In the fortress were
comparatively humane, but in that
year a new era of severity was initiat-
ed. Three important concessions were
withdrawn from the prisoners. They
were forbidden to read any books save
religious ones, they were forced to take

their restricted exercise daily alone,
and they were not allowed the use of
artificial light on the plea of intended
immediate installation of electric

lighL All candles were removed from
the cells and what that means may

to have his cell In order within the

of the yard. The first of them had
her bead wrapped up— It was winter
—and in a thick cloth, but as she
passed him she raised the cloth and
smiled- It was his wife, who had got
herself arrested to be near him.
KneifTs wife caught but a few

glimpses of him during their impris- . ne***r shave
again."

hot blade cuts the beard.

"When It Is filled with lather hold
It under the running hot water. In-
't*ad of using shaving pap«*r That
will wash off the lather and. at the
•ame time. h#at the blade again.,
Don't V afraid of taking out the t*»m-ia. ,eUer from ?esiie. °.r Marjorie on
per. That would he Impossible If von

a sentiment in prose or verse for every

day in the year, and a blank space un-
der each date, where names of friends
may be written.
Nothing gives more pleasure to a

friend at a distance than to receive

are fretful and croes. easily disturbed
and quick to resent griermcea. we
shall be hard to get on with, trouble-
some to ourselvec and disagrmable to
our friends.

There are jlrls who are charming
away from home, but very Incotaider-
ate and irritable with those they lor*
best. Every birthday should mable
us to be more self-controlled and more
gentle and lovable than we us*| to
be. In

a rattlesnake has bit Jim. Send an-
other. we pray thee, to bite Tom. and
one to bite Joe. And. O Lord, send
the biggest kind of a rattlesnake to
bite the old man; for nothing less than
rattlesnakes will bring this Beaver
family to repentance.*'— Metaphysical
Magazine.

PASSING PERSONALS.

Mrs. Bellamy Storer. whose hus-
band recently retired from his posi-

, tion as ambassador to Austria, is the
a household I know ther« are , originator of the famous Rookwood

three sisters; Louise is unselfish and

regulation time, a thing which for him 0nment. Occasionally he caught
in his one-armed condition, well nigh glimpses of her walking In the yard,
was Impossible. and they exchanged signals from a
This man finally lost his reason, and. distance— but never bad the oppor-

with the ingenuity of a madman, tunlty of speaking to each other,
planned a terrible vengeance. He The woman sacrificed her life for
made a rope by twisting up strips of the happiness of knowing that she

nut the razor In a kettle and boiled
It. Trr the hot blade and you’ll

with the cold steel

CIGAR BAND FAD PENALTIES

the morning of a birthday, a letter
carrying good wishes, a message of
cheer and an assurance of love. If
Wiihelmina In uouth Dakota on a
ranch, ten miles from a neighbor,

shall have dropped into her lap on
the morning of her fifteenth birthday- a letter from Caroline in Tennessee.

Ihe Collecting Habit Put* Smokers containing a pressed flower, a book-
mark. or merely four pages of merry
chat, her heart will giow with new

to a Great Deal of An-
noyance.

his sheets and smeared it with dust
and dirt so as to make It invisible In
the darkness- This rope he tied across
the doorway of his cell some Inches
above the ground. When the warden
who was his special enemy appeared
next day, Linbomiroff made a gesture

was near her husband and that she
was aiding him to bear the awful
burden of prison life.

warmth the live-long day. She will
‘‘Would you mind taking the band know that Caroline took trouble for

off that cigar carefully and give it to her and that she went to the post
me?" asked W eatable of Rivers, as office and found out precisely how

be Imagined when It Is remembered | as if to strike him.
that In mid-winter darkness sets in in
Ruisia as early as three o'clock in the
afternoon.

The warden rushed at him. tripped
over the rope. and. receiving a tre-

Mental and Physical Wrecks,

The scenes after the release of the
prisoners defy all description. What
came forth from those horrible holes
were not men — but animals; mind
and soul were gone, and only the

they both “lit up.' I many days it would take for her let-

mendous blow from the prisoner, fell horrible remnants of the human bod-
senseless. The wretched madman set
on him. unconscious as he was. dug
his nails into the warden's eyes, cut off
his fingers, and after setting his hair
alight, flung him into the corridor.

Prisoners Seldom Live Long.

The bad food served out to the pris-
oners Is one reason why so few of
those sentenced to long terms of Im-
prisonment live to complete their sen-
tences. At one time the staple diet
was a a>ur. almost nauseous soup,
called “tfachi.” It was good enough
for the health, and when, under a pre-
tended attempt to improve the diet, its I any resistance, this
use was discontinued and other less
wholesome food substituted scurvy be-
came a regular visitor to the prison,
the result of which Is that the inside
of the mouth becomes torn and lacer-
ated and the teeth begin to fall out.
In many cases prisoners have lost all
of their teeth.

The prolonged darkness Is a fre-

quent cause of mania, but those pris-
oners who retain their reason become
torpid, apathetic, and Insensible to
physical pain. But the sense of bear
Ing. under these conditions, becomes
Extraordinarily acute. Many cells

have plastered walls, so that com-
municating by tapping on them be-
comes easy, but even those prisoners,
the walls of whose cells are bare
atones, become experts at Interpreting
the taps beard on the locks of the
doors and converse with each other allday. —
Cell Occupied by Baknnln.

While wardens are venal enough to
accept bribes from friends of prison
era to allow their charges to break
minor regulations, such, for Instance,
as receiving letters from the world
outside, they were not to be in luce j
to connive at a captive's escape. It
was too dangerous to them, as their
.complicity instantly would have been|
suspected and they would run the risk
of having themselves to take the run-
away's place. The forced Inactivity of
the mind is Insupportable.
In the Schlusselburg fortress, the

Dresden dictator, Michael Bakunki.
the revolutionist of 1848. was once con-
fined. Czar Nicholas, delighted at the
importance of the victim, ordered him
to receive better treatment than the
other captives, and consequently the
cell he Inhabited was larger than the
ordinary ones, aqd to this day the
whole area of Its whitewashed walls
la covered with Bakunin’s calculations,
to write down some of which he must
have stood on his bed, since they are
close under the ceiling, some nine feet
above the floor.

It Is unusual for priaonera to change
their cells, ao that tb* one tiny room is
their home throughout their stay, usu-

Killed Three Wardens.

While, as a general rule, six months
in the prison saps a man's strength to
such an extent that he is incapable of

is not always
the case. On one occasion a man
who had been imprisoned for
years, and always had been regarded
as of a peaceful disposition. In a sud-
den fit of frenzy, fell upon a warden,
wrested away his rifle, and stabbed
him in his neck.
Another warden Instantly fired at

the prisoner and wounded him in the
shoulder. However, he dodged round
the yard, fired the ecart ridges which
were In the magazine of the rifle and
killed two wardens. He then dropped
to the ground apparently mortally In-
jured. but on the wardens rushing

ies. clawed, hairy, unspeakably foul. ,

with eyes that revealed horribly the
cunning born of fighting for bits of
food, the madness of starvation,
abuse and solitude.
Graft by the keepers perhaps was

more responsible for the starvation
and wretchedness of the prisoners
than the inhumanity of the rulers.
The guards sold the food sent to the
prisoners, and supplied them with
refuse, decayed meats and

seven beans.

•‘Sorry,’’ said Rivers, according to
the New York World, "but I m saving
them. too. 1 was just about to ask
you for yours.’*
"So your little girl has the collect-

ing habit?'' said Westside. "1 thought
my young lady was the only one in
our set who had been seized with the
epidemic.'*

"I should say not. My little girl
began collecting cigar bands three
months ago, and since then my days
have been filled with responsibility, shut in by illness and compelled to sit
1 buy cigars according to the bands still by the hour Instead of going
now. having given up my old favorites abo^l as you do at her- own sweet
because she bad plenty of the bands will? Any one of these girls would
of that kind. As soon as ! get a uozen be made extremely bappy If her class-

wormy or bands of one kind she begins to mates or her .riends should send her a
i wish for a different sort, having birthday shower. Suppose you begin

ter to reaca Its destination. Caroline,
living in a village with neighbors
close by. could hardly appreciate how
lonely Wiihelmina sometimes felt, but
she had bridged over the space be-
twe:a by her word in season.• • • • •

Does there happen to be among yonr
acquaintances a gin whom everybody
loves, or a girl who has few relatives
and is far from home, or a girl who
Is tired and drooping, or still another

Madness resulting from lll-nourish- swapped all her duplicates with her

ment and solitary confinement in
damp, sunless cells killed almost as
many as did disease. The majority
of the long term prisoners released
were Insane— and even more were
coughing away their lives with con
sumption.

Many of them had lived only in
hope of vengeance, fought for life for
a chance to kill a guard, to die with
talons clutched in the throat of some
representative of the oppressor. Re-

ta plan it two or three weeks in ad-
friends. Then I look for an unknown vance of the date. You will th*-n
brand, and the strange band Uckies choose the p.^.'e where the shower la

lovely; Betty is preoccupied with her i

own affairs and sees everything fiom
her own point of view; Maria is oar- ^

tially an invalid and Is what her
mother calls “fractious." The last ex-
presslon means a good deal to me. It ;

shows me that Maria's ̂spositioa la
to break the peace around her insttad
of preserving it as a perfect whole.
Louise is the darling of this trio.

Hannah More, a writer very popular
In her day. but at present almost for-
gotten. wrote a bit of verse that fits
In to my birthday talk:
“Since trifles make the sum of humaa

things.

And half our misery from our foiblea
springs;

Since life's best joys consist In peace
and ease.

And though but few can serve, yet all
ran please;

Oh. let the ungentle spirit learn from
hence.

A small unkindness Is a great offense."
Another bit of advice may be par- 1

doned. I have been In homes where
a great deal of attention was paid to
Susie's and Jenny's birthdays, but
nothing whatever made of the birth-
days of Tom and Dirk. Boys care
just as much about love and happy
times at home as girls do. and sisters
should look out for their brothers and
make their birthdays red-letter daysL wknow£
Then father and mother, who are

always thinking and planning for you
and making sacrifice* that you may
be well educated, well dressed and
able to go here and there, for visits
and Journeys. shouHl be remembered

th* famous
pottery.

John W. Foster, formerly secretary
of state, has been designated by tha
Chinese government as Us representa-
tive at the approaching Hague con-
ference.

Prof. Rlnaldo Lotbrop Perkins, one
of the most scholarly men of B^etoa.
at the age of 80 lives a simple life
in a small attic room surrounded by
his books.

Rev. J. R. Mouer. of Mon*ssen. Pa^
has seven sons, all of them clergy-
men. in five different denominations.
They have one sister, who is married
to a minister.
John Redmond, leader of the Irish

parliamentary party, makes a prac-
tice of br-iag within the precincts of
the house or commons from the mo-
ment the speaker takes the chair un-
til the proceedings terminate at night

Thomas Nelson Page, who recently
returned from abroad, says he visited
the pope, the king of Italy, and the
king of Portugal; saw two incipient
revolutions and learned that Euro-
peans generally look upon American!
as a nation o? grsf»ers.

Feel the Ground Slipping.
First Neighbor — The Snobe»>as over

there on the comer are losing their
money.
Second Neigbbqf — How do you

h* becau#*
| ail the

an.'

her immensely." | to be given. If at the girl's own home. I by thaIr Juniors. On father's birthday,
“Same with me.” said Westside. “If her friends will meet there and take — *v — *- — ---- * — *- —

I don't arrive home with half a dozen her by surprise, although they will be
bands every night she thinks I'm neg- wise If they give a hint beforehand to

up to secure him. he raised himself lease has robbed most of them of their
and killed a third of his antagonists ferocity. The reaction has left them
with the butt of the rifle before he mainly helpless, mumbling, half-wit-
was overpowered. Not being consld- ted wrecks of humanity. Incapable ol
ered Insane he was hanged executing the wild deeds their mad-

In 1897 a revolutionist named Knieff dened brains planned during their
was brought to Schlusselburg. He long captivity.

PRECAUTION.

• What axe yousMUng your umbrella up for? It Isn’t raining/
hat t •iouto ring Oje wrong belt"

lecting her. and if I don't smoke that
number of cigars a day 1 have to beg
bands.’’

And he produced a handful of cigar
bands, gaudy gold and red things. As
soon as Rivers' eyes saw them he was
all eagerness.
“Lei's see those." he said. "By Jove,

there s several there that my little girl
hasn't got. Have you got any more P**d her.
like those?”
"A couple." said Westside. “I'll

swap you one for anything you've got
that toy little girl hasn't got."
Whereupon there was an exchange.
“My little girl has nearly 7.000

hands." said Westside. “How many
has yours?"
“I haven't counted them." said Riv-

ers. “but she has four or five albums
filled and a lot she hasn't put in the
books. Say. your little girl ought to
know my little girl. They might swap
some of their duplicates."
“That's so. I'll bring her around

Sunday. Say, will you have a Iresh
cigar?”
"Don’t care If I do."

her mother or older sister as to their
Intention.

Surprises may fall on a household
at an inconvenient moment, and it Is
generally better to take the head of
the family Into confidence before pro-
ceeding with them. The girl herself
may be kept very properly In Ignor-
ance of the compliment that is to be

Brides often have showers

see that there is an extra touch on
the table, a flower beside his plate aad
a little/ gift from every one. As for I
mother, too much cannot be done for
her. since she Is the good angel of i

her children s lives. If there are old
people in the house, do something ex- f
tra for them on their birthdays. | that tHIc
The sum of the matter is this; a

birthday Is a golden opportunity to :

make somebody happy and to take a j

fresh start in unselfish behavior on !

your own part.

Nfig
have begun to
bors. and theff
around^ h

, Recovery
your new seihrant. Mrs.

hoard she1, atak ill."

via*. She was
r aad givq

<e*~4l used as a etoak

oa th* fam

$ 4

you may have
a com
anch.Ro

THE LINGERIE HAT.
It Is Very Becoming and Comfortable

and It Csn Easily Be Made
at Home.

A wthR Ind I

Wit

This is a very becoming and cool hat
for summer wear, and one that can be
easily made at borne. For the crown.

sp
fo^

Nice Man.
Softly— Won t you give me another

dance?
Mrs. Charming— Really. Mr. Softly,)

you ve had nearly all so far and—® j

"Yes; you know. It’s just to spite
Miss lively. We’ve had a quarrel.” — ,

l-os Angeles Herald.

\

• Getting His Deserts.
Wife (Just coming down)— What In

the world, mother, were you and my
husband quarreling about over the
breakfast table? I declare he baa
gone off without eating a thing.
Mother-In-Law— No. he hasn’t. I

made him eat hia worda.— Boston
TraaacriAC

and th* edge gathered up to fit a baadl *14*4
of white stifl muslin about one and tried at
one-half Inch wide and large enough to medldnetai
fit the child's head comfortably.’ /nji suggested;?)^
brim Is also sew n to this band; It ta worse all tin U*»«.
compered of a ga’hered (rill of accor- 1 ‘TinaUjVf dtJcW who !• the
dion pleated muslin and a frill of mub- prominent tkycdciaa Ip thR P*

i lin embroidery; the joiuing of the brim the state teld me medkln^iroal
Is covered by a fold of ribbon, and a me no gojii, only Irritating my
large bow trims the front, |achand
The hat should be lined with a aoft look to diet and qivtt drlaktagTSi^fc

piece of nui.-;:in or -var-cnet aBk; a ro- ' I cried ̂ ut la Starts. 'Quit drink- *
sette ot the ribbon is placed water the drtnljf

Htaffi > 1 Vt or , “brim at the left side of fnnt
Ladles, as well as children, have

adopted the lingerie hat It Is the fa-
\or*d summer headgear of the day.

wheaftl-

IDEAL SI MMER HAT.
fancy mi»*Un. silk, or piece embroidery

driaik It and yaw wflh UT3
ijt nikde accqr Jlhg to djj»‘ tl

cream. Tor It t<2le!ic4ou* an I

------------- ; of the bad eff^ta

A Good Skin Food.
* Ijmoline. nine ounces; cocoa butter J 1 am jUBffilMlagjS
me-half ounce: white wax. five minces; l* right aa^T I

SK>rmac*U, one-half ounce; almond 011 ffe
oil. six ounces; water, nine eudeea; ! cMNfl eeffae t3»* cattle of IH.
:*orax, 50 grains; perfume with three
Irops of oil of nerolL Heat laao’.ine.
ov-oa butter, w hite wax. aperma^ etl r P1*6*' ̂  If*®®
and almond oil not hotter than you Batfie Creak* Mb
can touch a finger to. Dissolve borax! Never t.w* JeRU

4 ( BIX U»c uaui wu «

cided cdfTie ft*

: aftfiSS

in water, stir in oil*, take from Move, trial of j

and beat with egg beater until cold, works wl

f

should be used. It is cut quite round. Put in jars and keep in cool place.
bo T:

mind. Ten
plat* of I

There’s * reason

fbrHthf famous
oai ttf-WcnTtlVk''

f. *«

.ttS?

« ^ - - IKf



CHAPTER XI.— Continued.
The aeMBSlnation of Alexander 11

had sent a thrill of terror throughout
the world, and hid successor on the
throne lurked In the private chambers
of the palace at St. Petersburg shiver-
ing at every salute of the cannon.
The chief spy of the Csar was sec-

retly closeted In one of the private
rooms of the palace with his Majesty,
whose face wore a look of fright.
“Will your Majesty allow * me to

bring Deneau to the palace!" said the
Chief, looking strangely at the white

face of the Imperial autocrat.
This Deneau. Is he the same who

captured the twenty conspirators in
Paris T’ and the monarch shuddered
as the words left his lips.
"The same, your Majesty, and the

safety of the empire, 1 believe, is in
this man’s hands."
"Then summon him at once, and let

us judge of his plans."
The officer departed, and In an

hour’s time. Deneau, his black eyes
flashing with triumph, was in the
presence of the Csar.
Deneau stood silently returning the

look, and in his cunning face there was
a force, a power, a daring, that could
not be mistaken.
The chief spy, Martinofl, at last

spoke:
“Will your Majesty allow me to say

that Victor Deneau. the great French
detective, awaits your Majesty s or-
ders?”
The Cxar smiled coldly, and Deneau

stood, without bowing, as if he were
the 'equal of the Czar.
“You are aware, sir." said the Czar,

“that this kingdom is a network of
nihilistic conspiracy?"

“I am sure that your Majesty’s life
Is threatened by a greater hand than
nihilism."

“A greater hand than nihilism,'' said
the Czar; “speak man?”

There is a conspiracy,** said

Deneau, "which has been in existence
for many years— a conspiracy founded
upon the alleged outrages committed
upon the Poles and Jews at Warsaw,
and the cruelties practiced upon the
Hebraic race, as well as the treatment
they receive at the mines. Their re-
sources are incalculable. This con-
spiracy is thought to have its tentacles

spread over the habitable globe, and
compared to which nihilism is as a
bubble to the sea.”
"What proof have you of this con

spiracy. and of its strength??
*1 have found a Judas,” said Deneau,

"who will betray his master for a
price.”

"But his word— is he tngtworthy—
being a Jew. whose god is gold?” and
his Majesty imitated a smile.
"He can be trusted.”
Then the Cxar turned to his officer

and spoke in Russian.

The officer led Denesu from the pal-
ace by a secret exit, and. when they

C,Y

fession, and had also received the
promise of protection to the frontier,
but he stood trembling before the
Chief, as if afraid to move.
"What ails you. dog,” cried the Chief

in anger, “do you suppose that any
harm can come to you here?”
"They will find me— they will kill

me. even in the palace of the Cxar."
Martinofl touched a bell. Two offi-

cers entered. One of these looked up-
on the trembling wretch with a cold,
disdainful stare — a look which was not
observed by the Chief.

“Armfelt,” said the Chief, **you are

to take this dog to the frontier. Guard
him well, and let no harm befall him.
Do you understand?"
The officer bowed, casting a signifi-

cant look at his companion, whose Ups
slightly curled.

When the two officers hsd left the
room with the shivering traitor be-
tween them, they exchanged a strange
signal; then they both cast terrible
eyes upon the wretch, who could
scarcely stand upon his feet.
Hershburg was taken to the rooms

of the office ‘8 and placed under guard.
The two officers had again met with-
out.

“The gods favor us," said Armfelt
“How so.” replied the other, with a

scowl.

“Our enemy Is given Into our keep-
ing.” As he said this, he significantly
ran his finger across his throat
“Not that," said the other. “He

must be given over to the council."
That night five men left the city by

a private road, on their way to the
frontier. Tht following night, they
drew rein at a small house in an iso-
lated wood. The door swung open, as
if they wers expected. Five men oc
cupied this little room.
A sign was given and the four offl

cers entered with their charge.
A tall nan stood at the fireplace.

His gray hair and smooth face gave
him the look of a priest.

Armfelt caught the Jew by the arm,
and. leading him forward, said:

"Broilers. I bring you the man
whom we once knew as Clement, but
who is now Judas.”
The tall man with the white hair

and smooth face walked forward, and
received a scroll of paper from Arm
felt— a copy of the betrayal — then
spoke as follows:
"Should one. or all of you ever have

reason to be called to the retreat of
The Invisible Hand,* you will surely
find this traitor in the cel! of Dead
Man’s Cave."
Two days later the officers returned

to SL Petersburg.
"And the dog of a Jew,” said Mar-

tlnoff. “did you leave him beyond the
frontier?”
"We did. sir. but alas!"
"Why do you say, alas — did he not

reach his journey’s end?”

“He reached his end. sir; but just
as we left him he was set upon by a
dozen men. and though we ran to his
rescue, we failed to overtake them, un-
til the frontier was a mile behind us.”

“Ah.” said the Chief, "then he was
taken after he had passed the lines—
not while under your charge?”

"He was beyond the lines, sir."
"That is well.” said Martinofl, “1

hope they will flay the knave alive."
He laughed and dismissed the officers.

This remarkable statement caused
the police to stare incredulously, and
to question even the sanity of M. Fau-
con, the shrewd speculator, and the
head of one of the largest banking es-
tablishments In France.

A few hours liter, the police were
notified of the case of M. Pellet and
their astonishment amounted almost to
frenzy when that gentleman repeated,
almost word for word, the same state-
ment as they hsd received from M.
Faucon.

The papers teemed with sensational
rumors, detectives moved like shad-
ows in all directions, and the wildest
theories were advanced from every
source. Descriptions of the swindler
were sent broadcast, to the effect that
he was tall, and rather slender, middle
aged, with Iron gray hair, striking ap-
pearance, a strange expression of the
lips, eye.* of extraordinary brilliance,
restless, black and piercing, and filled
with a magnetic fire.

Many of the papers quoted the pro-
bable employment of hypnotic sugges-
tion. as a means of obtaining, first, the
money, and afterwards assisting the
operators to regain possession of the
shares, which all agreed were extreme
ly clever forgerlea. The police could
not find a trace of M. Langdon.

The hotels were guarded night and
day. and the docks were shadowed by
a multitude of detectives, and every
train that came or went, every ship
that cast anchor or left port, was
searched with the most exacting at-
tention. and yet there was no clue.

“Ah.” said Denau, his eyes burning
with a feverish fire, his thin lips
drawn tightly, and his dark brows
scowling, "a million francs— but the
rewards, they must be enormous.”

Then he sank Into his chair and
sat for hours, his body motionless, his
active brain whirling with a thousand
clues. Darkness finds him still silent
and motionless.

And thus sat Deneau for hours,
when suddenly his eyes flashed, he
sprang from his seat:

"Ah.” he cried, "why not— wny
cot?—”
And then he drew from his Inner

pocket the betrayal of Hershburg, and
read It with eagerness.

"Height, same; eyes, same; hair —
let’s see; hair, red — red. did I say —
but what of that, my hair Is black, but
1 can make It gray. Ah. he can have
changed— but the eyes, the mystery of
the man. the betrayer of the man— the
eyes. Ah. when I have a man s eyes.
I have his person, and no disguise can
save him — give me the eyes and I can
make the man. La Hardy’s eyes
brought him to the guillotine — he saw
the men hanged, and in hia eyes 1
read his secret.

"But Langdon— his eyes; height
same; man same; beard and hair—
but no. he wore no beard. Ah. M.
Langdon, alias Jean Yaldemere. alias
the devil himself, I am on your track —
but I must be wait. I must be calm-
let the credulous asses follow their
noses— and where will their noses lead
them?— to hell— there is about as
much scent in their noses as there is
in a cactus.”

The rewards increased until they
reached a fortune and Deneau took
charge of the case. He could now

Safe Deposit.
Of Marshal Field HI. an amualnfl

itory was latently told at IjikewxxL
The boy, according to the story, ap-
proached an old lady In a Lakewood

REM AKABLX FRENCH MILITARY 1 hotel and said to her
TRIAL TO BE REOPENED.

Expected That the Third Hearing
Will Result in Clearing the Offi-

cer of Chargee of Belling
Army Secrets.

Facts unknown at the last military
trial of CapL Albert Dreyfus have been
brought to the attention of the su-
preme court of appeals of France and
caused that tribunal to reopen the
case which gained such world- wide
notoriety, and haz dragged through
the military courts of France twice al-
ready. And thus at laat the truth re-
garding the famous case may be made
public, and the name of the victim
of the most remarkable military con-
spiracy in the annals of history
cleared.

In the summer ol 1894, when Gen.
Mercler was minister of war, a mem
ber of the French "Contre-Esplonage"
was caught near th« German frontier
and released by the minister's order.
Mercler thereby Incurred the strong
opposition of the liberal press, and in
order to stop the further cries that he
was In the habit of freeing traitors
he seised upon the opportunity which
presented Itself when a bordereau or

"Can you crack nuts?**
“No, my t ar. 1 can't.” tht old lady
spiled. "1 lost all my teeth years
•go.*
“Then," said the little boy, extend-

mg two hands full of walnuts, “please
hold these while 1 go and get some
more.’*— Denver Times.

Btwnre of Ointments for CntAirfll
that Contain Mercury,

M wvreury w'U iurttly Sratruy lb* •*».« *f »m«n
M4 c4MDri«Mly 4*r»a«« wfcoM tituta wb«a
MWrtD« U IX rough lb« atucoua •urtucm Such
mttM •Sou 14 -j«vor So mo4 asccol o« prow-rip-
Uuoo tnm ropotoblo ptyoletoM. m tbo damone iSof
will Sola MO MM to I bo gw* coo p-atlbly <M-
rt»* from ibvm. BolTs Color rb two. u.ooaforturoS
•f r. J. c So BOV a Co.. Tulodo, O. . rootoloa oo war
•or*, ond la loSao totonollf . wtlog dlrvcily upou
ISO Mood ond oiucooa aorfoooa of tbo ay. taw lo
heme Hall * lai.rrb Coro So aoro Vvo got ISO

J1, '• *o*vrooil» oad n.oJo to Ydodo,
bbloAtrj CiOBOy t Co. Taallmoalola froo.
Sold by ProgolaU. PtMo. TV por SuUlo.
Tofes Sail iToaUy PUla for cooaUpoUwa.

Womon Want Muck.
Bkoller— ot course, tne generic

term “man” Includes the women —
Maryat— Not alwaya.
Bkoller — O! yes. You see —
Maryat— Nonsense! For Instance,

the sentence, “Man wants but little
here below." would be ridiculous in
that case.— Washington Star.

Important to Moth ere.
ExtmlM rarr folly ovary bottto of C ASTORIA.
»Mfo and aurc rvBmly for infant* and cbndrrn,
aad too that it

Brara th#

Bifnatara ot

la Uso For Oaar 30 Yrara.
Iks kind Toe Uavo Aiwa** Boaglx.

A Risser’e Boom.
Bill— I see It said that Capt. Rich-

mond Pearson Hobson is nursing a
presidential boom.

Jill — If the boom could speak to
Hobson. It would probably say: "Kiss
me good-by, and go!” — Yonkers
Statesman.

Knew His Place.
"What did you think of your, daugh

ter’s graduation essay?”
“I didn’t permit myself to think

about It." answered Mr. Cumrox. “I
simply did my duty and admired lt“
— Washington Star.

Something like a panic prevails lo
British court circles on an intimation
from the shah of Persia that he hopes
to be able to pay England another visit
soon.

Mfb. Wlulow'a Soothlag Sttbb.
fo. rtinirvB UvUtng. pofirBa the gun*. rWlurea is-
lannauott.sUgjapala.gsrBa wtadcoUu. Xca bouM.

Many a man s experience in a buck
et shop has caused him to turn pale

CHAPTER Xll.

Paris he
him. it
the Pre-

Den <*au returned to

r,a message awaiting
maty sun mons from
police.

Deneau.” said the superlnten-
have waited patiently for your
' and opening one of the draw-
hls secretary and taking there-
large bundle of newspapers, he
them to the detective.

i£au withdrew Into the private of-
ind read the articles marked,

city of Paris was greatly
Ised over the operations of a man
had swindled the banker. Fau
to the extent of 500.000 francs,
same operator, whose methods

victims ''emse’.ves could not ade-

itely describe, had also forced M.
'q place in his hands a sum
to that ofM. Faucon.
i mystery if this ease had deep-
and no tangible clue bad yet

in found to ktaie the swindler.

[He had been discrlbed as jxissesslni
striking peraoiallty. a singularly

mg face, and s moat engaging mua-
ir.

|M. Faucon said that he had cone to
|m with valid shares In a well known
llroad enterprise In America—* con-
frn known to the banker. Hb cre-
itlals were unquestionable his

^ares were correct and approved, he
|g attes'ed by the proper and legit i-
ite conditions.

[M. Faucon had parchased these
ires at a discount He distinctly re-

eled paying over the money and re-
iving the shares. After that he could

^member nothing for many hours, and
his secretary came lu. he seemed

| have been asleep.

ic man. who gave hts name as
m. was gone He did not re-4

(ember when he had departed or that
had seen him denart He had
irehed hit desk, his flies, and his
ivate vault, but no trace of the
ires could be found. He wired his
lerlcan correspondent but after in
itigation a reply waa received stat-

ic fhat nc such a man as langdon
Id held any such shares, and that
U ahares referred to belonged to a

De Tavenler, resident of New Or-
iss. and were still in the letter's

don.

Oh,*’ He Cried. “Why
Notf”

Not— Why

CAPT ALBERT DREYFl’S.

list enumerating articles that had
been transmitted to a foreign power
was intercepted and brought to him
The character of the contents showed _
that the writer was a treasonable 1 A marrl*d man never r,allxes how
member of the French general staff. ho t8 unt» hls wife r*
Mercler called to hls aid one Du tuni8 home from a week-8 vl8lt to her

Paty de Clam and ordered him to find (0jka>
the author of the bordereau among
the officers of the various bureaus
The handwriting of an Alsatian Jew
Capt. Dreyfus, resembled that in the
bordereau, and after a sensational

trial. In which prejudice and perjury
had almost complete sway, Dreyfus
was convicted and sentenced to death
—a sentence later changed to impris
onment on Devil’s Island for life.

All this occurred In l>ec€Diber. 1894
and January, 1895. In 1898 99 the su
preme court of appeals decided that
Capt. Dreyfus might be sent before
the Rennes court martial aud tried
on the charge of having transmitted
to a foreign power certain document?
mentioned which overwnelming evi
dence had shown had been written by
another man. now known as the no
torious Esterhazy.

Again the Rennes
found Dreyfus guilty of high treason
but "with extenuating circumstances."
and later, in spite of many of Drey-J
fus' defenders, who wanted to make
his case a national Issue, this mun
who had already suffered untold men- 1

tal and physical agonies, accepted the
government pardon offered.
And now after seven years of weary

waiting, the name of Capt. Dreyfus Is
to be cleared. Certain new facts hart ;

been presented to the supreme court
of appeal bearing on his case, as fol- 1

lows:
• (li The “petit bleu" (city tube tele
grami sent by Col. Panlxzardl to t^ol.
von Schwarzkoppen about the trans-
port of troops on the Eastern railway
in the event of mobilization was not

Alien fl. Olmsted Wins in Court—
The Foot-Ease Trade-Mark

Sustained.

Buffalo, N. Y .—The Supreme Coart has
grunted a permanent injonctiun with marts
against Paul B. Hutfc* n and other* of
New York t ity, re.trmmr* them from
making or Miling a foot powtlwr which
the court drt-iarm is en imitation ami in-
fringement on ’ Foot Ease,” now ao largo-
f advertised and aoM over the country,
.he owner of the trude uurk "Fool-Enar.”
h Allen 8. Obhated. of Le Rov. N. Y., end
the deciBion ol this suit uphold* hi* trails
mark and render* ail parties liable who
frauduUntlv attemnt to profit by the ex-
tcnaive "Foot-Ea*e ’ advertwing, in plac-
ing on the market the opnriou* and sim-
ilar appearing preparation involved in the

Thia the court dei-lare* wi*e de-
signed in imitation and infringement if
the genuine "Foot Ease” trade-mark rkhts.
Each iwckMW of the genuine Allen * Fcvrt-
Eaae has the |ic«imiie signature of Allen
S. Olmsted on )U yellow label.

BRIGHT BITS BY THE WITH

Will A Must hold a mortgage on
success.

The busybody butts in without any
il> or buts.

Charity beglna at home, but If It
Is the real brand It soon outgrown tu
native place.

it it hard to work much confidence
In a man who wears a ring on bit
middle finger.
A mans knowledge cannot be

Judged by the fool things be says
when In love.

The golden calf will always be wor-
shiped. though it wear the tail of a
mun Key or the ears of an asa.

Hraclag Him Off.
Browne — But why do yen xak me

to lend him a dollar as a personal fa-
vor to you? Are you under obligation
to him?
Towne— No; hut If you don’t he’ll

rot ie to me for It.

v^V\\

DODDS
IKIDNEY^
A PILLS 4

DON’T BE CUT
Piles Cared WHhoottheKnife

TRIAL FREE

“IT SAVED MY LIFE”

PIAISE FOR * FIMOIIS MEDICINE

Art. Willadsen Telit Hew She Tried Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Cenpoead Jszt

la Thae. _
Mrs. T. C. Willadsen. of Manning,

Iowa, writes to Mrs. I ‘ink ham:
Dear Mrs. Pink ham

“ I con truly say that yon have wved mv
. life, and I cannot’ express my gratitude to

court martial ^^*0^

serve Deneau first; Prance second;
and the Cxar third. Hls fortune was
made— Jean Valdermere, the man of
Hershburg's confession— the leading
spirit of the great cabal, was no other
than Irtingdon, the arch swindler of the

nineteenth century.

A few days later Deneau had left
Paris. No one could say whither, or
no one did say whither, but ns time
passed other crimes shocked the Ca’>-
ital, other secret circles made bombs,
other murders rent the excited popu*
lace, and M. Langdon was forgotten—
sbd Deneau, what had become ot him?

Only a few men knew. Perhaps M.
Faucon and M. Pellet smiled, when a
year after he had disappeared a daily
paper published a rumor of his death.
Perhaps M. Faucon and M. Pellet
smiled knowingly at this account, but
it was generally believed thnt he had
been murdered by some one who had
many reasons to fear him.
Criminals whom he had driven

away returned to Parts. Murderers
who were in hiding came forth upon
the arena of crime, and the city was
again Infested with criminals and fel-
ons. and was rent with crimes.

 Years passed, and even Deneau was
forgotten, and at the end of a decade
we find him a guest of the "Bald
Ragle,” almost at the end of a trail
which had covered the globe— almost
within arm's length of the prixe he
had shadowed for ten years— almost
ready to reach out and secure that
priceless prise, and then— return to
reap the fortune and the fame that no
man in hls profession ever dared to
aspire to.

<TO BE CONTINUED.)

R«f ore I wrote to you, tilling you how I

written in 1894. as was believed when , ‘tu ^U^y^m^bSTbSSSS
Dreyfus was tried at Rennes, but in but it all foiled to help me. Mv monthly i»e-
the year following, when he was at rio«k h*ii oeoardai* 1 1 l'aJn:

D.VU . Island: At Henna. Dr^ru,)
A* a last

I’uik-

Olll BO

the year following, when he was
..... I * Island; (21 At Rennes Drtyfui J^^town p*lu*, ami 1
was thought to have communicated a ! cm id hardly keep around,
note on the different artillery regi
meats to the German government, as

1 decided to write you and try Lydiarf.
ham's Vegetable Compound, ami V 1

thankful that I did. for after following your
It was supposed to have disappeared, instruction*, which you sent me frte of all
from the bureau where he was work-
ing. Now this very note has been
since found at the war office, (31 The
fact that the initial "P” occurred In
another "petit bleu" exchanged be
tween the German and Italian military
attaches was regarded as proof

against Dreyfus. It has since been
ascertained that the original Initial
was scratched out and replaced by thV
letter “D." (41 It has also been found
that several documents in favor of
Dreyfus were not submitted to the
officers who tried him at Rennes. (5)
Since 1899 a document has been dla
covered which shows that Dreyfus
never made an avowal of guilt. (61
It Is alleged that there Is evidence of

charge. 1 became regular and in perfect
bmltb Had It not been for you 1 Would t«e
in mv grave t«xlav.

•• I sincerely trust that this letter may lend
every suffering woman in the couBtry to
write you fur help a* I did.”

When women are troubled with ir-
regular or painful period*, weakness,
displacement or ulceration of an organ,
that bearinff-down feeling, inflamma-
tion, backache, flatulence, general de
bility, indigestion or nervous proati
lion, they should remember thiure
one tried’ and true remedy. Lydia
Pin kham's Vegetable Compound atem
removes such troubles.
No other female medicine in thejror

has received such wideapread and q
qualified endorsement. Refuse ol
stitutes. . „ -

For 25 rears Mrs Pink ham. daugh te

A new method o| home treatment,
originated by the famous Dr. lebb.
No two cases of biles are exactly
alike. We give ea« patient special
treatment. No stick prescription
made by the barrel can cure piles.
Write us a plain, hoicst letter, telling
your exact symptonk and a special
sample treatment wa 1 be sent free
of all cost. Don’t setfer from piles.
Write to-day and receive our trial
treatment free. Addres|

FACTS GUARANTEED

Nauraipia ana Ansamla ar« Curad by
Dr. Wltllama* Finn Pillo.

For nearly a generation the people of
this oouulry have known Dr. WdlntiuM*
Pink Pills, during which time proof of
thousands of cure# by this reined  has
been published ami con Unwed and not
one imnou ha* been harmed in the h light-

en* degree by their use. Tha pill* con-
tain no opiate, narcotic or tiinulant,
nor any drug which could injure the
moat delicate constitution.

“For over a year," mysMisa Charlotte
Van Salisbury, of OaKtlebm, N.Y., *‘I
suffered from Mamlgia and palpitation
of the heart. My skin was pale and sal-
low and 1 was troubled with disoiueas.
fainting spells and fits of iudigeatioa. I
was very nervous and would start at the
•lightest sound. At tinien a great weak-
news would come over me aud on one oo-
cHsion me liuihaguva way under me and
1 fell to dflewalk.
“Of course I was treated by our local

physicians and also consulted a mrted
doctor at Altaur. but nothing they gave
me aeetmd to benefit me. One Hay I
read in a newspaper about Dr Williame*
Pink Pills for Pale People and 1 imme-
diately gave them a trial 1 asm felt
mnch better and my color hail l»wuu to
return. I continued using the pills ami
by the time I had taken eight boxee I
Was entirely ennd.
“ My sister, Narah Van Snltsbary, Buf-

fered terribly from auaunia. Hhe woe
pule and thin and we feared that she
would become a victim of couMiuixion.
She tried Dr. Williams* Pink Pills fur
Pale People and in a short time she be-

! gnu to gain in strength and weight.
1 She is now strong and well and we both
[ heartily recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills to all who are in ill health. **

Dr. Williams* Pink Pill* are sold bv all
druggists or sent, postpaid, on receipt
of price, 50 cents |*»t 1«ox, six boxes for
$3.50. by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady. N Y. Descriptive pam-
nhlets free on request.

* iH t ATMOMAL.

- — — — — - —
Tlw Ocean* Bowding Colkyc ia tht WerM

University of

Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

MV /-mu - mnfn tw Cmr
ttadf mmJ stmUtmt* tk«math*a

18 BwMwts 75 PrWraaara 800 StsAats
C.BiraSa IB AB*t*M •nd tAnfU**B«. Kne-
lt-*. !U«tarj . aa<t I fw.u t»w ' ,

PlarwMWT Civil. Kl«>ctrto-»|. *,ul MM-fasmcal >***-
nr* (nr. Uvhli. * Jump, l*«. ab«>r UiouU.
lae> Tj »<“-»• 1 un*

sra-UL nKVAKTvrrr rou sots
I'XUKM IHil.TCkX

TEtMS: laard. TsiUaa. asd Laasdry. MM.
Seed t»a casta la tha le*iwrar lar CauUdaa

You Cannot

CURE
s [ all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
*7 dittons of the mucous membrane such as

nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh canted
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surclv can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germn.c hecks
discharges stops pain, and heals the
in flam nut ion and soreness.
P.ixtine represents the most auccessful
k>:al treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Tlmusands of women testify
to this fact 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
UiS R. PAXTON CO*.

for '•tarrbiBt
Bool . i at' os.Jebb Remedy Co., DEFIANCE STARCH

2S Main St. MIc Creek. Mich. W. N. U . DETROIT. NO 27. 1908.

ALLENS FOOT-EASE &u,
A Certain Cure lor Tired, Hot, AcMeg Feet

DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. unmake*. *********

his civil rights. It will remain for
an assize court to fix the damages.

The Eternal Feminine.
"Wouldn't you be happy if you could

have everything you desired?"
"No. Indeed; to be perfectly happy

I would need to have everything some
other girl desired. '* — Houston Post.

Motes and Beams.
Knicker— People who live In glass

bouses —
Booker — Seldom have a mirror

them.— N. Y. Sun.

one false witness at the Rennes trial, in-law of Lydia E. Pinkhara, haa ui
The supreme court will therefore ; her direction, and since her d/*^’***

omcl.nr proolain, ex-Cpt. nreyfu. tc
be innocent, and will restore to him  __ -

WANTED
lira lo work in M»w nulls and ahmgie mt'la in
fur aiau ot Wsskiogtca. IttOrt WAGE?!
Siradr rmplovinept. No snow or ©old w»»ih«*r,
nulla run ewry month in the ve*r Cheap li'ing
For full particiMSr* •dd'rwi Pacific Co««t Luro- !
Iwr ManufaclujMT* A»*oc»at«on, Scattlr. ot on ar-

•wferU & Pratt, 110 M«;u SutrLC JOHN w. MOttKl*
CblVJrlw Washluston. U U

cceaafuiiy Prosscutoe Claims-
Prtaclpal Kaamlaer U. S. Praalos Futrta.

eObn-hrU t'rr
i'utnuwut- am-. -»un»'ra rv.m
a.i>,>v«.dv-. S->« a utr—M.iifc

FREE LANDS
FOR HOMESTEADERS

IN THE

Shoshone Reservation
of Wyoming

Uncle Sam will give everybody entitled to take up home-
steads a chance at these land's, comprising approximately
1. 1 50.000 acres. It is estimated that between 300,000 and
400.000 acres are first-class agricultural lands susceptible of
irrigation. The remainder are grazing, timber and mineral

lands.

To secure a homestead you must register at one of the points
designated by the government on aijy day from July ib to
31, 1906. ^ /
The Burlington Route will sell
tickets daily from July 12 to 20. 1

sure their tickets read to Worla
advantage of reaching the rcse/vation. over the Burlington s
line thro’ the heart of the Bit*/ Horn Basin. To see this
ich irrigated section is worth Anv man’s time and money.

ry low-price round-trip
lusive. Those who make
d, Wyo., have the great

futthrr in!wroatiM«.iuM fill
ami mail ttm coupon TO-DAY.

F S. FUST18. .09 Adams Street, Chkagt.

P<e*K e e me information about the Shoshone Opening.
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CHELSEA ST/

UE YOU WRETCHED IN DAD WEATHER?

SttviBff SlAaayi Xm X#pt
Mmr fwi* Vtll,

Many l>eopto ttod lUst hsd weitUer
brtnfft uo s dull pslu Is ̂ 1*® bsok,
rheuuisUo solilni. uuurulKi®.
dmb. Irvlublllty auil wmiIiumh. II, when
you gel wet or Uke cold, U tellle* ou ihe
ktdueye” uud Ibere >• e uhlvery, chilly
•cumiIoo lu ihe beck It kidney
jreekuert, which U often ih# ̂ glnulog
of dtoeMe. IKien’i Kidney fill* hkou d
be ueed pereliteutly until *he clilMy
feeling It gone end the Hot of urine »*
uetunSk lloen’i Kidney HU* have
t lived much Buffering. >
Ckerlet Schott of 617 F.»f»rih eveuue.

Ann Arbor. MIcl^ eew^There le no
doubt m my mind et to the excel I
pr ipertiee end high merlti ol IXm
Kidney PlU>, t A I unheehetlngly re-
commend their uee to eny one requiring
e remedy for the ktdneye, believing they
will elweye fultlll the olelint mede for
them. From the result of e cold *et
tlmg in my kidneys, ! wet for e long
time troubled with e beery, echlng peln
through ray llont. At timet It w-et to
Hcrere thet I cuoW tcerely bend end
could berdly rett comlorUb ly »« ••»»
notltloti. I notlceil Doeut Klduer l 11U
recommended by pertlet who oted them,
to l procured e box, end took them. »

oted them but e very few dey<* When the

^For'eie^^Thi* deelert. 1'rUe, fffty
cents. Fotter MUburn Co., ButLilo. New
York, tele agent* for the Unite# State*.
Kememher the neme — Uonnt *nd

Uke no other.

COUNT1! EVENTS.

next

Ferntere* club will

Aogutt 11.

Hon. W. ,W. Wedemeyer,
Arbor, delirered the Fourth

Webttef

held Ssturdif*

%

DRESS OF ROYAL MI$StS.

Many Deughters of Nobility Are Ex-
ceedingly Modest and SimpAe

in Their Attire.r a ' t

People sometimes wonder what sum
la put aside for dress by the daughters
of royal houses, says the Londoi? tal-

ler.

before her marriage, I read .tav
ether day, the duchess of FIT#
said to have a small dress atiowaaftf,
and the sum of 11,500 a year was nta.
tK ned. Besides yachting and everj
day dresses, and all the usual
tumes required by a girl of the
class, royal princesses have also
weal the costly and elaborate dresa*
which their rank demands at the wed-
dings of their near relations.
On the whole, it may be asserted

that a frugal princess may spend rj
little as |5,000 a year on her dress,
while her more wealthy and extrava
gant sister may find her dress hills
amount to ten times that sum.
The empress of Russia, who more

than any other European lady ^h»e
to indulge her wildest fancies, dresses

with the greatest simplicity— In thJ
daytime mostly In tailor made k„coau
nnq, skirts, in the evening ge*«Aily
 In Uie purest white.

‘4
Iso t

H«lo water

A little love, a little wealth.
A little home for you and me;

IPs all 1 ask except good health,
Which comet with Rocky Mountain

—Tea. The Bank Drag Store.• * >

Heavy Impure blood makes a muddy,
pimply complexion, headache*, nausea,
IndHtettloo. Thin blood makes you weak

H pale, sickly. Burdock Blood Bitters
tet the blood rich, red, pure— restore*

it health.

makes!

Bire a Good
Painter
J

But do not hire him too

often. If you use poor

material^ not even a good

painters can give you a

good joh.\s Cheap or im-

proper paipt is very 5*-

pensive in the long run.

Paint should be made from

Eckstein White Lead

and the purest Linseed Oil

you can find.

W« will furaUh bath

h. T. FREEMAN
OeaUBlasUntn1 Notic®.

AT ATS OF MIOaiOAN, Oounty of Wanhte-
naw. fbe umlertigned having Im^o tpixUnt, .»

by the Probate Court for tald t-vuntjfipounol*-
ateMMto rwelve, examine am! adj »« Steiaini'N
and <Mnanda of all penoaa agalMUthe htate «>f

McOutnneM, late of «a!d omi^y. «l»^
hereby giva notloe that tlx nuMttm from

date are allowed, byordorof aaid l’n»hateh»
for credltora U» prt«ent thalr claims agalnk
estate of aald defeated, aad that they will h
at the late reanleooe of aald deiwwted, lo
townahip of D»*xter, la »aW aouaty, wt 'h*»

day of August and on the tith day of Ovtob
iimtt, at ten oVkaA a. m. tif each ijf.sald day
to receive, examine and adjust aald claims.
Dated Ann Arbor. Jun« 4. 1**.

I’XTtHdnRXUll.
, v Thouam Youno,M i tXmunIssloner*.

Htittrt A ICalrcbach. Attorwy-

Ooxnmlkiioatzft> tfdkiod*
fSTATS or county u» Waaiit?

naw. I he undershrued having boon
by the ITnlwte Court
gfonortto rec4‘lye.«
*nd demands of til .

Ultam, 4lA
reby give aotioe max til t

___ ________ lowed, by order of said Probata Oo
ft* ciW'tfor* to pnuant thetr daihiR against the
«*l*te of aald decwuwd. and that they
»t KalrabatWt IfW .dypP. ynami of

of Ann
of July

oration fur the old fashioned celebration

held in Albion yesterday.

The annual reunion of the Klc*» Mich*

ignn Infantry was held IB VfaoeheaUgj
last Friday and was well attended
the veter na of the civil war.

« Nina Chadwick, a daughter of the
lit*. Win. Chadwick, of Htockbrldge, wan

one of the graduates from the Lo*
Angeles, Cal., high school last Friday

Dexter it cougratlatmg itself on the
assurance of Thus. Blrheit that loth the

much talked of ehctnc road thrungh
the village and the big
power plant will be built.

Mrs. Michael Welah, a well known
resident of l>« xier, hsd a narrow escape

from death tA»» evening Iasi week. Her
horse ran away and stalled lo go m
front of the incoming tfaia. *he w.ta
thrown out near the depot and was un
conscious for a time. Tl«a buggy w*a
completely demolished. £

There Is a right and a wrong way to
do moat things. Moat people know that

m passing other people, the unwritten
law la to pass on the right aide. Suine

evidently don’t know that this law ap

piles to vehicles and especially
mobiles, even when not ptaslog vehicles

Always keep to the rigid »*•{* and then

if you run over s«meoo# you will at
taast be In the CghL

There seems tu he a tew pest troub-

ling the apple trees. The outer ends of

ihe limbs lor twelve u* ^ Inches WtlT
and die and the pith of the small affect-

^l parts are found to be eaten out
What causes this ia a mystery and is

causing considerable alarm. The grow •*<

it unlay is const etft ly confronted with

vhe problem ol t»esis wid how he cat
exterminate them.-Salsie OUerver.

An order has reveu lj been issued b

the F .urth A>s’t Fogma-ter general

directing poslnissters to hold at the ol

dec ail short paid b iters directed to pa

irons residing oil ru*l free delivery
routes and to imtify lie» bf the s .m^

by card. I’amms ms| call at the otbo
Ad pay f**r the sa ir or send lu the
money by the carnsk when postage

{.lamps wilMbe aUxed and the lettci

delivered.

During the circus parade, Tuesday

last week, Frank TjUraham.a farmei
lulling from near Cljlaea, lelt a hand in

one ol Ms pocket*. * was not his own
Hand, so he grabbfc, and eanght lh

Kritnv li>t of a stnpl slab. The Lttle
fellow declared thalihe was only brow

dog about for hOW peanut*, of which
Mr. Draham had a supply In hi* pockei*
Instead of turning the.lad over to the
police, Mr. (irnhainU'-ught
cient supply of teadiit^ to Impair Uls di
gestton, II mat lT|v »*lble. and delivery!
a lecture upon the shi
Graham ?»)'« hs rsmembered that he
had boys ..1 ids own, and did not ctro ' o
accept the rvsponsIMlUy of landing th .
little fellow liehind the bars.-lacksoi

Patriot. • _______
Surplus This Year

' Last Saturday ended the Il8c:tl year 'm

the treasury dcfiartomnt as well as all

other departments of the government

It is practically certain that the surplus

for tke year will be around #27,000,000,

as against a deficit of #34,000,000 last

year. The joar hs* bcH ii a prosperous
one with the treasury. The receipts
from boUtpestd's*#”*1 internal revenue

have AMlpriod any tdlier year in

history ef the nation. The total receipts

for th^ ^*»r will approximate #at»7,lM)0,.

000 aad the total expenditures alHiut

J570

COST
"Che difference feet^

paint very littl# »n f01
a house. Time endy# m
fL>ohsli to s{>end a **
Uhi, ir»wiil not i* *tti
“White Usd am! ' linked Oil.

Fahnestock
f, 2 \ snd oir^r* |Dnsee<l Oil

I W. J. itNAPP

•fj

hit
m * *

r tor’s W, line.

B: II
H. 7d W.
N. In W.

seaHna,

«V«IKK. (UtrlStW.,

THE WATER WAY
VETWCCN

DETROIT BUFFALO
a u„. KsftaBhii?

era reAchiujr L,.w^a rmlM ami s«p*r*4‘rw»rvH?»* to»ll putat*

1 1 CHETS S*! L«lV ON STEAMERS
L'TjSiLf J^iiM VIA Mkhb-no Ontrwl. W Abash and

o^rfTx o^uUtj:
DETROIT A BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO.. D t TACIT, MICH.

|p*dru I.R2 chains
there i*«rrohmll
and follows lh«
and from H. II.
hot tom in to
e**ntrr llna of

term In
each

r.KtH wide on
tionM ami for

riui VAywd __ .

Ha id Job U SMR lot by »»
he l«t drAi. and the remainl
d lag nun now on «lf.
olflc** of the Count
wtd» h reference

US' LKTT1SG Or OltAIN « 0!XTIt\« T
IT LIMA AN1» SYLVAN DRAIN.

Entire la iwreWy Elvva that I. Oro. A. Rumdman. County Drain Commlaslonw
r imrhuni ̂ oTwih tsna " State of Michigan, will on the sum day of July.{? Uua CentST, In the Township of Lima In aald County of WaAhte-
mVv ut dnT* o cliVln the forenoon of that day. proceed to receive hid. for the
. oost uc hm rd a i“rtaln drain known and designated* a« the Lima and Sylvan

.u rfi. Ml and -ataidished in the Townships of Limar and Syhan. lu amid
of W I S ht« ' «• w all d desert bed as follows, lo wit. Coinunnoln* in the

l.ub k Drat n t he'center of See i ton it. Township of Lima. Washtenaw County.
gUle of Michtgan. a^runidn^^^^J^ follows

iMAtl
Sbe.

s
8

in

ll
a.

13
13 '
It
la
It
t ;

l*
18
2U
21
a.

23
24
H.
2i
26

28
28
Sli

31
32

33
34

t>»nr*e. FUakas.

Weal 8.00
West too
Weal 2,00
West 2.00

West 2.00

West 2.00
West 200
West 200
West : 00

Wtmt 2.00
West .20

West 2.28
West
N. W W.

1.00
1.00

N 4 S W. 1.00

N. 4 4 W. 1.08

N. 4 4 W. 1.88

West 1.88
West l .Oi .

West 1.80

West 1.80

West 1.00
West LOO
West .30

N. 75 W.
N. 75 W.
N. 75 W.

1.88

itt
N. 75 W. 1.50
N. S8 W. . .58

N. 88 W. 3.88

N. 50 W. .60

N. 50 W. 3.00
N. 50 W. 2VO
N. 50 W. 2 08
N. 61 W. 3- -HI

N. 61 W. 3 00
1 85

N. 6S4 W. 2 08
N. 6S 4 W 2.80
N. 6K 4 w. 1.80
N. 6SI, W. 2.00
N. 6S4 W. 2.00
N. 6S4 W. 1.86
N. 6S4 W.
N. 48 4

2.0S
3.00

N. 6X4 W.
N 82 W.

i.of
300

Grade.
Fact

Cut.
Feet.

Top
Feet.

1I.4S
17*«
16.48
14. < a
16.48

16.76
16.62
18.76
15.52
16.63

14.26

13.15
13.75
13.25
13.UH
13.75
13.00
14.T6
17.26
23.75
34.00

t>epth.

lo H Wilson’s \V line a side. E

SJs-iTw

I ». lh. loo to H. Jfv 601
end thereof to the N*

ere* Lake at I

corner. .
sin

Turn Hull & WtthfcWI. Ai

ntencA In
and 2nd.

»»Htk>nB.
in

h
aty »*ra

and received »ocOr«l0l|l>
bidder giving ^•*,*uata
then and th#r#Jo b? the" ** - ^ *

that point n» the upperIr Is to »« I U feet tiuril
hf «Mich line la noted Three VlB J
lighl of way to deposit eyvaVa**

, Allen. Hurveyor. .

lion at the outlet of aald drain #111
order up stream,
pnpeis i^rUlmng
e« of the sold Count

les inlerested.
he made with

LT« W MteraS Ouuty of t
r. I !». Mn«»el lnnwdTiai In# Us-n spi
.be CrsUon*; C-aMft f»r *»«d tJounff.
u*r* to ruVivr. aqtaiidttie and
and dfumnds ol sll i

*1 V ol ( ,!4ttth* « • •«Riha
dkca«^birp. hy Ni«e

I fnWi. dale are ah..EMd, I
» 0>«rl for Cr* At/»rs t<

the ex die of Ml ,

wilt nus-t at ih« Keuifi <v>nMaet
i**as4- of ctM-hm
iv n? Aupnst sw

»*na

Dive iH*t*ce
id, Uy order 

Wm fWts.nreasRt
the asmteef Mbf.iis

ih«
ih. x

.at to oM.s-k a. as.
ochRc, e won Im* sod

Ihe terms of„ *nine and |J&f* of letting,
nd place of aald let tin*, or

at auch other time and pla.-e inerswner i« wum. .. the County prwjn t’onimls-riv HCT.T\niLLui«u7.*,,:.n,d a

the performancetolma I

and all bids. The data to me coippletlon of such twaraef.
nu v men l llierefm. shall and will be announced St

Notk-e i f ur hcr hcVchy given that at the lime a
at aoclV^her ̂ Luc and ula.e* thereafter to which

noon.
« onstitu
John D,
Henry
John J. Wor*d, Sac tt.
A° H Storms & Ward. H H A of W VWaVI % \k k *F
Jacob Htabler. K S of 8 K >4 of 2L » -* A of ft H ol fy ft
John Stolnbach. W % of 8.B * .***JK'- ±Lr X -------- --- --

_ the after-
reals of iun<|

IS
15

I oo
2tt

•#P
IdbfHManvnil

.W3’
Arbor, on <

tu this
h*. that

Mrs. Simon
Waller Dancer. N R »% Sec 20
Ttiomas Fletcher, all *

• • S • * * •> «
He«> 17 S of hi

" K v^' ?

K Ntof tf Wkiml% w *j “f s

S2STCii7S«r.- X 6^1 a »r\ 5 Sj&x « ” .

John WVdemeycr N •<>*«$ ^isf8 of Creek Ml NW 4 of 8 RH*"ry Zuh* of Cblpman. S
of W of N W 14 swe ll

Lewis Mayer
Ralph Fierce. _

^rUnJ l*Vn« W.'.U.rlr tSE! WH.vl.nJJuto IL. wejw.janm^vjs w E liue ̂  u thence N 4%n| !4e«-

Oluacery Ordtr.
lh HIC. xN-ln!

ity of Washtcna
ouupUimun. V*.

isihur In th*' I'irvutf Omit fur the
WasMteiiiisr. in •-tMK.YVy, at Ann

liln- 2H«h <is\ of Vlay,

aw. and that •« Crtme t he H«
tale or dnnniv the .abl defcodat 1 1

n hfnttusKJd Hank K. J«»nes ‘
hi-cl ihiU i he i

h< r sn|»*auUHY
_ __ . B * paint ns f i um tbel

I order, SU# hi '*f be Hj»p.*«nM
can** her aanwei Uw oaupisin
isHiiphdUt'#* <s‘ tii'-d. and a «- -py It
«>ru-tl t«* KU«t fs.nudiilunnFs

rttuiHaqlgr* d«f ‘ - ' v 10 ' ,

id noti-T' •»! this ord

^isr.

» the ettcott Court

SlSt

•id Court for tm
U- m tie entreat

iedarei
.•„e ih

/

begin
O. Guteha&al

to J. D. Lulck's \V line N. side.

. ' w*M l*nJ. Ihorn* Moiitn.rly «loni( ̂  lT**
8 k7i»« (o K Hu. »«• IS. Ihem u N .1*r,K ̂  llu.\a ̂

"‘‘IT (BS Wrornir o/N W SSE S^js. K VltK' S ut »V ,” b n;^ a S*-

A of W H of N W IABM vi* •» V-'i-y 7 i V ' ' V.V T Vsf . *75

h .nd Herman Pierre op sil esML . . - ; -tS* ' * ‘ * * * * • 1 V

Ihefeof. eaid bill be laMp a
I w*Wdk*«Vr»-hl.-at dctet4snt-
it NParilAnd it I*

days ihe said
ofuer to I*

•ntosod, thst
daunt idpinj

ol in UW l

ixtnt^l. vuUljaf KJ#

H Sec
C. Chip man.

Outehunat

By Inc
reach lh
There I*
ami i hat I

as CkLUot he Cured
applbwtlon*, a* «hev canntit
dlsen-etl porimn <»f lh**
|y Oi.e way Chre deafness

..... by i metlHRh'nel remedial'.
DhafaeM iXraurs d bv an Ibffsmedron
diib >n of Itbe inm-nus llidig nf the
KnsUchUu Tube. When 'I.U tube is

inti amed #dh l.avep rum Wing sound nr
Impart** hearing, ami wheu It 1* entire-
ly elmwqf, deatnews l^lhe r«*ault. Rh'l nu
less the fthtlammation can ha lakeo mil
and thUrlulHf leslnred tu Its Ofirmal con-
dltluo, Wvsrlng will be destroyed furever;
nine cities iliit of ten are caused hv ea
tarrh. whin is wnthlmr hut an InHittned
condRIqt* of th* mucosa surfaces.

II give one hqmlred dollars fur
deafness ((6au*»-d by cslarrl )

t be cured by HalW Cktturrli
d for circular*, free.

.1 UBNKV J l O. Toledo, O.
tlruggiaia, 75e.

Jtal'. * Family Pill* fur aA»o*tlpa
» Y ay • • > *

' piU|gN Uclilng Ightaully. Cure* piles,
cede ms, salt rheum, tetter. Itch, hives,
herpes, set hies— Doan'* OlntinenL
nV drug sture.

. hereby give at*** SSffi from
dsnarcadm I Court

fejr o’clock a. ». nf ^ 'Uky*'
ui reorlvr, examine sod edjust saM oMlta*.
Dated. June 35. l®06. . - . • ” • -

J. I>, Watsox,
: ' O. T, HooVXIt, \

Korrs
to

liarvrd system

ffrm support hi

1 e»4*si'w«tI 5*t4Wl

IhSct: w Erw 5h^T8liofj.irtw^.*5
John \lialtrous. N 30 A of
Alma and Man
- t-sa.K 8 s a « i-^-w 'fijr*'* '4
K"n,r H,n"h' ‘ ’ 'WnW .oeR‘^411. or T.r uIj. hI 1

'it

........ iifs W >!. ol^Si W <* '&CM* o* bA-ft; N Of a w ^

•MtuUy. and lb«F
- p. n- al Icaat -moc la
m ^uccea* Uai, or thl
• order to jxtim

-rwl-irh* dcl'Snitant. al
• th.f{mte above

is ,f¥ K I tNK, Circuit Judge.

v. Jnk K-. Cvi*rtW>>«mi's FuMtif -
Vd.liOM: Aim Artur, Miyh.'|f^» ^

irltice to creditor!'

'•suv'l c- py Oft
served on **1 nm.
twenty da ala»fe*n-
for |fr a|Hyhrtu> -

lands of
Matthew Jon*en

% He. 2
Net vln H. CiH.k. all - ..
John Waltrous. alfN W ofB K hi

of Lima. John Luebt. and u * i Wm*d A H. Httmjna and Ward, Jacob
John D. Luhk. ^"ry^WlbwnCJoht J. ff Koch. p. C^Hurk
Stabler. John J. iMm>r. Thomas Fletcher. Helen A pyie,
hurt. Mr?-- X'Aj?ui >Vhne|LJw. Jhlip Wl-df nieaer, Henri- Stea»Vman K*t.J

^nh Pierce FrinkCooper if Uutekhnst, K. 4 Chlp^ii,
’At lor. Shwrman VtCVce. M6m. f. Wood. Herman

Fletcher H ermiin VI eU h • r. L eo. TWJ^or^ ̂  Wei**. Rimer Smith John
Pierce. John " w J ctiaen Nefvlu If. nr*ok Are hereby notified that
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Special Assessment
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